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is the importantdimension of long-runeconomic performance.Yet economists have said relatively little about
how policies affect the transcendentlyimportantlong-rungrowthrate.
Textbook theories of the type pioneeredby RobertM. Solow maintain
thatpolicies cannotaffect growthrates over a sufficientlylong run. The
growth-accountingtraditionof RobertM. Solowl and EdwardF. Denison2has tended to conclude that most of the differences in growth are
due not to differencesin measuredinvestments,butto a "residual,"total
factor productivity(TFP). Such models producewhat Solow calls "investmentpessimism":radicalpolicy changes that have largeeffects on
investmentand other resource allocationshave little effect on long-run
growth.3
Yet economies grow, and grow at very differentrates. The TFP "residual"takes on very differentvalues in differenteconomies. It is imPRODUCTIVITY GROWTH

We wouldlike to thankmembersof the BrookingsPanel, RobertBarro,RobertGordon, JohnGruber,CharlesJones, LawrenceKatz, Nicholas Oulton,LantPritchett,Paul
Romer, CharlesSchultze, and especially Robert Summersfor helpful discussions and
comments.The opinionsexpressedin this paperare those of the authorsandnot those of
the WorldBankor any otherorganizationwithwhichthe authorsareaffiliated.
1. Solow(1957).
2. Denison(1967).
3. Solow(1990).
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plausiblethat these differentrates of TFP growthare entirelygenerated
by noneconomicforces, unrelatedto resource allocation decisions. If
significantdifferencesin growthare due to resourceallocationdecisions
that affect total factor productivity,private rewardscannot be used to
evaluate social returns.Thus in assessing the determinantsof growth,
there is little alternativeto examiningnaturalexperimentsprovidedby
the differentpolicies, investmentoutcomes, and growthrates found in
variousnations.4
In our 1991paper, we focused on equipmentinvestment as potentially a key factor in growth in a post-World War II cross section of
economies spanningthe range from the poorest to the richest.5Using
data from the United Nations InternationalComparisonProject (hereafter ICP),6 we distinguished between "investment effort"-current
consumptionforgone-and actualinvestmentin an economy: buildings
constructedand equipmentput into operation.The real price of equipment differs by as much as a factor of four across countries, making
nominalinvestmentsharesvery imperfectmeasuresof real investment.
We found that countries with high equipment investment grew extremelyrapidly,even controllingfor a numberof otherfactors. This association suggested a causal relationship:rapidgrowthwent with high
equipmentinvestment,no matterwhetherhighinvestmentwas a consequence of high savingsor of a low relativeequipmentprice.
In this report,we extend this line of work, focusingon the experience
of relatively rich high-productivityeconomies that had already progressedfar towardindustrializationbeforeour samplesbegan. First, we
verify the growth-equipmentnexus using new cross-country data to
demonstratethat our earlierstrongresults are the result neitherof Darwinianbiases in specificationselection nor of placinga heavy weight on
the experiencesof poorerdevelopingeconomies, whichprovidefew lessons for economic policy in the rich industrialdemocracies. When we
focus on the possibility that the growth-equipmentnexus varies in
4. Thisis the approachtakenin manyrecentempiricalstudiesof growthin the "endogenous growththeory"traditionlargelysparkedby Romer(1986).See Barro(1991)and
the otherpaperspublishedin the May 1991QuarterlyJournalof Economics(includingour
1991paper)for a sampleof such work.
5. De Long andSummers(1991).
6. The ICPdata is drawnfromthe followingsources: Kravisand others (1975, 1978,
1982);OECD(1987,1992);UnitedNations(1986);Ward(1985);andunpublisheddataprovidedby Alan Heston, RobertSummers,andthe UnitedNations.
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strengthwith an economy's productivitylevel, we findlittle sign thatthe
richest nations are different from other countries in this respect.
Growth-measured by labor or by TFP-is as tied to high equipment
investmentfor rich countriesas for newly industrializingones.
Second, we presentfurtherstatisticalevidence suggestingthatvariations in equipmentinvestmentarisingfromdifferentsources have similar impactson growth. We supportour evidence with case studies that
link differences in policies toward equipmentto poor performancein
Argentinaand impressiveperformancein Japanover the past few decades. Third, we calculate both social rates of returnto investment in
equipmentand the boost to total factor productivitygrowthassociated
with equipmentinvestment. We find that equipmentappearsto have a
very high net social return-in the range of 20 percent per year; more
thanhalf of this comes from increasedTFP. We conclude that the macroeconomicdata give no evidence that poorer economies benefit more
fromhighratesof equipmentinvestmentthando richereconomies. This
suggests, significantly,large external benefits from equipmentinvestmenteven in richeconomies. We concludethatpolicies thattilt the playing field against equipmentinvestment are likely to be disastrous, and
that a strongcase exists for at least modest bias in favor of equipment
investment.
The Robust Association of Equipment and Growth
Thereare good reasons to believe ex ante thatequipmentinvestment
mighthave a strongassociationwith growth.The linkbetween technologies and the capitalgoods in which they are embodiedis a centralcomponent of economic histories.7Steamengines were necessaryfor steam
power, textile manufacturerequiredpower looms, and assembly line
productionwas unthinkablewithout investments in the high-precision
machinesthat made interchangeablemetal parts. New technologies require new types of capital. Technologicalchange is capital-using,and
TFP cannotincreasewithoutan increasein capitalintensityas well.8To
7. See Landes(1969)and Mokyr(1990).
8. See Jorgenson(1988). Note, however, that it is very difficultto attributea large
shareof differencesin nationalrates of productivitygrowthto "embodiment"effects in
the strict sense. Embodimentin the strict sense affects productivityonly as the average
age of the capitalstock changes, andthe averageage of capitalis relativelyinsensitiveto
shiftsin the rateof investment.See Denison(1964).
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the extent thatthese factorslead investmentsin equipmentto have high
rates of return,they lead such investmentsto have highprivate returns
and thus generateno strongcase for policies to tilt the playingfield.
Yet there are reasons to believe that equipment investment and
growthare stronglyassociatedthroughchannelsthatwould make social
returnshigherthanprivateones. One such channelthatis possibly more
importantthan embodimentor the factor-usingbias of technological
change is the key role that is played by experience and feedback in enhancingeconomies' ability to produce efficiently using new technologies. Trial-and-errorand experience are the best ways to learn what
works, and how what was builtneeds to be modifiedto be efficient.Historiansof technology such as David C. Moweryand NathanRosenberg
stress that muchtechnologicalknowledgeis "tacit":based on hands-on
experience, hardto summarize,and difficultto transmitthrougheducation.9Such hands-onexperiencepresupposesinvestmentsin the equipment upon which to learn.
The importanceof trial-and-errorand experience is magnifiedby the
process of incrementaladaptationneeded to turna new idea into an efficient productionprocess. Experience is the best teacher not only for
the user, but also for the manufacturerandthe designerof capitalgoods.
As Rosenberg puts it, "most inventions are relatively .

.

. inefficient.

[They are] of necessity badly adaptedto many of the ultimateuses to
which they will eventually be put."10Mowery and Rosenbergcriticize
those who regardinnovationas "theapplicationof 'upstream'scientific
knowledgeto the 'downstream'activitiesof new productdesignand .
new manufacturingprocesses.""IIIn Mowery's and Rosenberg's view,
"the primary sources of innovation [are] 'downstream'"; improved
equipmentand better ways of using them do not emerge without users
to pinpointuseful modifications.12
A similarstress on incrementalimprovementis found in Henry Rosovsky's studies of the adaptationof well-knowntechnologiesto factor
intensities and resources in industrializingcountries. Investigationsof
Japan'sindustrialsuccess stress Japaneseexcellence in what Rosovsky
calls "improvementengineering."The successful adaptationof new
technologies requires capabilities to alter and modify technologies in
9. MoweryandRosenberg(1989).
10. Rosenberg(1976,p. 195).
11. MoweryandRosenberg(1989,p. 8).
12. MoweryandRosenberg(1989,p. 8).
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manyways and often in response to local conditions,Rosovsky emphasizes. Furthermore,new technologies often requiresubstantialmodification before they are successful. In Rosovsky's estimation, this "improvement engineering" also requires a high degree of technical
competence.13
Such "indirect"increases in productivity can be kept proprietary
only with difficulty.Workerswho can use and adapt technologies can
anddo demandhigherwages because theirnewly acquiredskills are valuable to firmsdown the street. Firms copy operatingproceduresfrom
path-breakingcompetitors.Perhapsthe most importantoutcome of the
acquisitionand use of equipmentmay be what the experienceof installing and using capital teaches workers and organizationsabout how to
use moderntechnologiesefficiently.Such a view leads to an expectation
of high social returnsfromequipmentinvestment,because such investment is a necessary preconditionto launchthis process of learningand
experience. This view also suggeststhatgood economic policy contains
incentives to boost investmentin equipment.
Previous Results

In our 1991paper, we regressed growth of output per worker from
1960to 1985(measuredin 1985internationaldollars)on estimatesof the
shareof outputdevoted to investmentin equipmentfrom 1960to 1985.
We used estimatesof nationalrelativeprice and quantitystructuresfor
benchmarkyears denominatedin "internationaldollar"units from the
ICP, which allows for cross-nationalcomparisons that are orders of
magnitudemore accuratethanprevious estimates.14 We used estimates
of total investmentdevoted to equipmentderivedfrombenchmark-year
data of IrvingB. Kravis, Alan Heston, and Robert Summersand other
ICPobservationsto estimatethe shareof equipmentinvestmentin GDP
from 1960to 1985.We then mergedour equipmentinvestmentestimates
withthe cross-countrycomparativegrowthaccountsof two earlierstudies by Summersand Heston.'5
13. Rosovsky (1972,p. 28 ff).
14. See Kravisandothers(1982).
15. Summersand Heston (1988, 1991).Note that these estimatesdependon the ratio
of equipmentto total investmentin benchmarkyears beinga good proxyfor the average
ratio of equipmentto total investment, and are confined to economies that served as
benchmarksin the ICP.
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Ourbasic regressionscontrolledfor labor force growth, investment
in nonequipmentcapital, and the productivitygap vis-a-vis the world's
industrialleader. Most importantly,our study took care to distinguish
investmentfrom "investmenteffort."Differentcountrieshave radically
differentprice structures. The same forgone consumptionpurchased
three times as much machineryand equipmentin Japanas in Argentina
in the decades followingWorldWarII.
In all probability,determinantsandpatternsof growthamongpoorer
economies are very differentfrom those of advancedindustrialeconomies. If we are concernedwith the determinantsof growthin industrial
economies, there is good reason to pay more attention to the highproductivitycountriesthanto the full sample. But there is a very strong
associationbetween equipmentinvestmentand growthin both samples
andin regressionsthatincludea varietyof additionalcontrols.16 Table 1
presents results for the earlier sample of 61 non-oil-exportingnations
used in our 1991paper, and for a subset composed of high-productivity
nations that by 1960 had already progressed far toward industrialization.17
The estimatedregressionis
(1)

Aln(Y/L) = PO+ BI(Ieq/Y) + 12(Ist/Y)
+ e.
+ I3 Aln(L)+ 34(Y/L)o/(Y/L)OUs

The averageannualgrowthrate in outputper worker, YIL,for countryi
is regressedon several factors: a constant;country i's average ratio of
16. Moreover,thereis no signthatthe very richesteconomies-in northwestEurope,
North America,and Australia-are outliersfollowingdifferentlaws of motion than the
rest of the high-productivity
sample.
17. The results shown here are numericallydifferentfromthose reportedin our 1991
paperbecause we have correctedtwo dataerrors.We thankNicholas Oultonfor uncoveringthese flaws in our dataset. Includedin table 1 are regressionsaddingprimaryand
secondaryschoolenrollmentratesin 1960,as well as continentdummies,to ourbasicindependentvariables.Of the differencesbetween continentdummies,only two are statistically significant:the differencesbetween Africa and Europe (1.6 percentagepoints per
year,witha t-statisticof 1.6);andthe differencesbetweenAfricaandAsia (1.7 percentage
pointsper year, with a t-statisticof 2.1). School enrollmentrates are neitherstatistically
norsubstantivelysignificant;a one percentagepointincreasein the primaryschool enrollmentrate is associatedwith a boost in growthof only 0.01 percentagepoints per year;a
one percentagepoint increasein the secondaryschool enrollmentrateis associatedwith
a boost in growthof only 0.003 percentagepointsper year. The highproductivitysample
is definedas countrieswithan outputperworkerlevel thatis at least 20 percentof the U. S.
level at eitherthe beginningor the end of the sampleperiod.
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Table 1. BasicRegressionResultsfrom De Long and Summers(1991)
High-productivity
economies
Includingdevelopingeconomies
Including Including
schooling continent
variables dummies

Independentvariable

1960-85

1960-75

1975-85

1960-85

Equipmentinvestmentas
a shareof GDP
Otherinvestmentas a
shareof GDP
Laborforce growth

0.302
(0.073)
0.019
(0.052)
0.043
(0.147)
0.032
(0.009)

0.295
(0.075)
-0.056
(0.043)
-0.081
(0.197)
0.049
(0.013)

0.425
(0.105)
0.047
(0.059)
-0.177
(0.258)
0.014
(0.016)

0.219
(0.069)
0.097
(0.040)
-0.026
(0.193)
0.020
(0.009)

0.245
(0.073)
0.058
(0.046)
0.003
(0.207)
0.029
(0.013)

0.246
(0.074)
0.041
(0.042)
0.119
(0.256)
0.031
(0.012)

0.719
(0.008)
25

0.593
(0.009)
25

0.428
(0.013)
25

0.369
(0.013)
61

0.406
(0.012)
61

0.484
(0.012)
61

Productivitygap
vis-a-visUSA
Summarystatistic
R2
SER
Samplesize

Source: Authors'calculationsbasedon De LongandSummers(1991).Numbersin parenthesesarestandarderrors.
Thedependentvariableis the averageannualgrowthratein outputperworker.See the text fora generalspecification
of the regressionequation.High-productivity
economiesare definedas havingoutputper workerlevels at least onefifththe U.S. level at the beginningor end of the sampleperiod.

equipmentinvestment,Ieq'Y, to GDP for countryi; its average ratio of
nonequipmentinvestment to GDP, I,,IY; its labor force growth rate,
Aln(L);and the initialrelativeproductivitygap at the startof the sample
periodvis-a-vis the United States, (YIL)01(YIL)us.
Onthe basis of the high-productivityregressions,an increaseof three
or four percentagepoints in the shareof GDP devoted to equipmentinvestmentis associated with an increase in GDP per workergrowthof 1
percentper year. Differencesin equipmentinvestmentaccount in a statistical sense for muchof the growthperformanceof fast- or slow-growing nations. Japanachieved a growthrate edge of 2.2 percent per year
from 1960to 1985relativeto the averagepattern.Conversely,Argentina
has suffereda growth deficit of 2.1 percent per year. More than fourfifths of this difference is accounted for by high or low equipmentinvestment.
New Sample Periods
THE 1950s. The comparativeperformanceof economies in the 1950s
provides a source of informationon the strengthof the growth-equipment investmentnexus that we did not tap in our 1991paper. We have
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constructedestimates of equipmentinvestmentrates in the 1950sfor 54
economies.'8 Table 2 presents regressionresultsfor the 1950s.
Because of the short period of the sample, standarderrorsare relatively large. However, coefficientmagnitudesare almost the same. The
experienceof the 1950sis not a duplicateof the experience of 1960-85.
In the 1950sGermany,especially, was an extrahigh-growth,high-equipment investment country. Brazil, with moderate investment and high
growth from 1960 to 1985, was a high-investment,moderate-growth
countryin the 1950s.The 1950sare a differentnaturalexperimentthan
1960-85.

Table 2 shows, as did table 1, that the inclusion of some additional
growth-relatedfactors does not have large effects on the estimated
equipmentcoefficient. The equipment-growthassociation is not due to
the omissionof easily measurededucationproxies, or of fixedcontinentspecific factors. The table also shows, once again, no significantdifferences between high-productivityeconomies and the sampleas a whole.
When the sample is confined to OECD economies or when continent
dummies are included, the coefficient on equipmentinvestment falls,
but is stilljust below 20 percent.
THE 1980s. Onlya few years have elapsed since 1985,when our previous sample ended. Yet substantial year-to-year variation occurs in
cross-countrygrowthrates, as WilliamEasterlyandothershave pointed
out.'9 The varianceexplainablein a cross-countryregressionover five
18. As in our 1991paper,we omithigh-incomeoil-exportingnationsfromour sample.
For OECDnationsandsome othersforwhichdetailedyear-by-yearmeasuresof the componentsof investmentare also available,we derivedestimatesof equipmentinvestment
in the 1950sfromofficialOECD(or U.N.) estimatesof the current-priceequipmentinvestment share, adjustedto the Summers-Hestoninternationaldollarpricevector. For other
economies,we constructedestimatesof equipmentinvestmentin the 1950sby multiplying
the Summersand Heston (1991)estimatesof total investmentsharesin the 1950sby our
own estimatesof the 1960-85 equipmentshareof total investmentfromour 1991paper.
The non-OECDdataarethereforeof relativelylow quality;they containno new information about the division of investmentbetween equipmentand structures.However, the
OECDdata especially are almost as good for the 1950sas for the 1960-85 period:they
containsubstantialamountsof informationaboutthe divisionof investmentbetweencategories. In the regressionsin this report,our equipmentinvestmentvariableincludesinvestment in producer transportation equipment, a subcategory our previous
paperomittedfrom the equipmentcategory. We also use the log of the productivitygap
vis-a-visthe UnitedStates, ratherthanthe level of the productivitygap, as an independent
variable.The log gap has a muchmorenaturalinterpretation.
19. Easterlyandothers(1992).
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Table 2. Growth Regressions for the 1950s
High-productivityeconomiesa

Independent variable
Equipment investment

Otherinvestment
Log productivity gap
vis-a-vis USAC
Labor force growth

Basic
specifications
0.343
(0.112)

0.016
(0.055)
0.021
(0.006)
-0.042
(0.236)

Including Including
schooling continent
variablesb dummies
0.372
(0.158)

0.187
(0.123)

0.275
(0.108)

OECD
economies
0.177
(0.117)

0.043

0.061

(0.062)
0.023
(0.006)
0.019
(0.272)

(0.056)
0.020
(0.007)
0.359
(0.333)
0.021
(0.017)
-0.010
(0.021)

(0.050)
0.007
(0.003)
-0.372
(0.222)

(0.060)
0.021
(0.004)
0.249
(0.233)

-0.005

Primary school
enrollment
Secondary school
enrollment
Summary statistic

-0.010

All
economies

R2

0.289

0.475

0.506

0.686

0.682

SER
Samplesize

0.0159
54

0.0137
31

0.0138
31

0.0118
31

0.0097
21

Source: Authors'calculationsusingSummersand Heston(1991)andtheirunpublisheddata;ICP data;andOECD
National Accounits Statistics (various years) for estimates of equipmentinvestmentin the 1950s. Numbersin
parenthesesare standarderrors.The dependentvariableis the averageannualgrowthratein outputper worker.
a. Economieswith 1950or 1960outputper workerlevels at least one-fifththatof the UnitedStates.
b. Primaryand secondaryenrollmentratesas a fractionof the school-agepopulation.
c. The log productivitygap is used in this tableand subsequentones ratherthanthe productivitygap becausethe
a coefficientof 0.02 means
coefficienton the gap in log productivityhas a muchmorestraightforward
interpretation:
that 2 percentof the log productivitygap is closed with each year, or that (0.02 x 25) = 50 percentof the gap is
closed over a 25-yearperiod.

years is smallerthanthe shareexplainableover a longerera. Because of
this high short-run variance, coefficients will be poorly estimated.
Nevertheless, table 3 reportsregressionsfor the brief 1985-90 period.
The regressionresults show that the dataprovidepoor estimates.20
For the high-productivitysample, the equipmentcoefficientis large:
0.355. However, it is imprecisely estimated. The residual variance of
1985-90 growthrates is very large, with a standarderrorof 2.9 percent
per year. It is still worthnotingthe similarityof point estimates. By and
large, the relationshipbetween growth and equipmentthat held in the
1950sand from 1960to 1985continuedto hold from 1985to 1990. The
20. For OECDnations,the estimatesof investmentare derivedfromofficialOECD
year-to-yearestimatesof nationalproduct,adjustedto the 1985ICP data. For other nations, the shareof equipmentin investmentwas set equalto the ratioin the 1985benchmarkyear. Thusfor non-OECDnations,the equipmentinvestmentratesfor 1985to 1990
areof low quality.
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Table3. GrowthRegressions,1985-90
High-productivity economies

Independent variable
Equipment investment
Other investment
Log productivity gap
vis-a-vis USA
Labor force growth
Summary statistic
R2
SER
Sample size

Basic
specification

Including
continent
dummies

Including
schooling
variables

All
economies

OECD
economies

0.355
(0.246)
0.064
(0.109)
0.050
(0.016)
-2.221
(0.529)

0.088
(0.262)
0.073
(0.106)
0.038
(0.018)
-3.119
(0.717)

0.331
(0.260)
0.063
(0.104)
0.052
(0.019)
-2.153
(0.557)

0.217
(0.184)
0.115
(0.075)
0.007
(0.005)
- 1.176
(0.406)

0.114
(0.155)
0.040
(0.131)
- 0.015
(0.016)
- 0.746
(0.697)

0.377
0.0290
42

0.510
0.0277
42

0.382
0.0297
42

0.248
0.0290
71

0.216
0.0128
17

Source: Authors'calculationsusing Summersand Heston (1991) and theirunpublisheddata, and extendedusing
unpublishedpost-1988estimatesof economicgrowthfrom the WorldBank. Numbersin parenthesesare standard
economies
errors.The dependentvariableis the averageannualgrowthratein outputper worker.High-productivity
have 1985outputper workerlevels at least one-fifththe U.S. level.

relationshipsestimated from 1960 to 1985 data do well at forecasting
growthfrom 1985to 1990.
THE VERY LONG RUN. Equipment investment and growth are
closely associated not only in the post-World War II period but in the
longer run as well. Here we analyze a long-runpanel of seven nations
(Argentina,Canada,Germany,Italy, Japan,the United Kingdom,and
the United States) over eight periods (1870-85; 1885-1900; 1900-13;
1913-29; 1929-38; 1938-50; 1950-65; and 1965-80) of roughly 15
years, with some dates offset to matchbusiness cycles andmajorwars.2'
Figure 1 shows the partialscatter of equipmentinvestmentand out21. Thisfrequencyof observationwas chosenbecausewe wishedto focus on long-run
shiftsin growthratesproducedby shiftsin the productionpotentialof economies,andnot
on short-runcyclical fluctuationsproducedby shiftsin the relativerateof employmentof
resources.The dataandspecificationsused herearemodifiedversionsof those used in De
Long(1992).Thatpapershoweda close associationbetweenoutputpercapitagrowthand
a "netconcept"of equipmentinvestment-the changein the grossequipmentstock-from
1870to 1980.In this report,we modifythe specificationto make it directlycomparable
withthe grossinvestmentregressionsof othersections, andshow thatsucha close associationholdsforthe very long-runpanelbetweenoutputperworkergrowthandgross equipmentinvestment.
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Figure1. PartialScatterof EquipmentInvestmentandGrowthfor the VeryLong
RunPanel
Outputper workergrowth
*Japan 1950-65

0.06 -

*Japan 1965-80
-

0 Germany

0.04 -

0

1950-65
t
0-5

0

0 Italy 1965-80
02Canada
* 1950-65

0.
0.02

*
Japan 1885-1900

0 Germany
n
ited

0

Kingdom *

1900s13

1913-29~~~~~~1001

0 Italy 1929-38

85-1900
*Argentina * Japan 1938-50

~~~~~1965-80

-0.02~~~~~~~~~~
0

**Argentina

1929-38

*Canada

0.05

0.1

1929-38llllllll

0.15

0.2

Equipmentinvestmentas a shareof GDP
Source: Authors'calculationsbasedon dataunderlyingDe Long(1992).See table4 for correspondingregression
results.

put per workergrowth. Each data point representsthe experience of a
nationin one period.Table4 reportsregressionsfor this long-runpanel.
The coefficient on equipmentis in the same range as in the regressions
in table 1 and accounts for nearlya quarterof the variationin growthof
output per worker. Table 4 reports that introducingeducationalvariables has no effect on the equipmentcoefficient.22Eradummiesreduce,
and nationdummiesraise, the coefficientby one standarderror.23Thus
no nation-specificor era-specificeffects powerful enough to generate
the highequipmentinvestmentcoefficientappearin this panel.24
22. The educationalenrollmentvariableshave little partialassociationwith growth.
This does not implythathumancapitalaccumulationis unimportantfor growth,but only
thatestimatesof enrollmentratesare badmeasuresof humancapitalaccumulation.
23. Only one of the era dummyvariablesis significantlydifferentfrom zero: that for
1929-38. Onlytwo of the nationdummyvariables-ArgentinaandJapan-are significant.
Argentinais low andJapanis high.
24. In fact, some of the era-specificeffects go the other way. As RobertGordonhas
pointedout to us, equipmentinvestmentrates in the United States and other OECDnations rose in realtermsafterthe beginningof the productivityslowdownin the 1970s.
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Table 4. Growth Regressions for the Very Long Run Panel

Independent variable
Equipment investment
Other investment
Log productivity gap
vis-a-vis USA
Labor force growth
Primary school
enrollment
Secondary school
enrollment
WWII loser

Basic
specification
0.249
(0.055)
0.009
(0.044)
0.017
(0.008)
0.449
(0.426)

-0.038

Education
variables

Era
controls

Nation
controls

Era and
nation
controls

0.241
(0.066)
0.012
(0.045)
0.014
(0.010)
0.960
(0.518)
-0.014
(0.009)
0.004
(0.002)
-0.041

0.195
(0.058)
-0.033
(0.045)
0.020
(0.008)
0.514
(0.426)

0.329
(0.061)
0.094
(0.048)
0.021
(0.019)
0.683
(0.421)

0.286
(0.083)
0.060
(0.053)
0.029
(0.022)
0.719
(0.511)

- 0.050

-0.035

-0.049

(0.009)

(0.009)

(0.010)

(0.008)

(0.010)

0.531
0.0142
48

0.623
0.0142
41

0.666
0.0132
48

0.723
0.0124
48

0.804
0.0111
48

Summary statistic
R2

SER
Sample size

Source: Authors'calculationsbasedon underlyingdatafromDe Long(1992).Numbersin parenthesesare standard
errors.The dependentvariableis the averagegrowthrate in outputper workerfor a 15-yearperiod.See text for
furtherspecification.The seven countriesexaminedin the long-runpanelare Argentina,Canada,Germany,Italy,
Japan,the UnitedKingdom,andthe UnitedStates. Primaryandsecondaryschoolenrollmentvariablesare expressed
as a fractionof the school-agepopulationin 1960.

Additional Observations

The proceduresused in our 1991paperrestrictedour sampleto those
economies that had served as ICPbenchmarks.Here we use alternative
proceduresfor estimatingreal rates of equipmentinvestmentthat allow
us to constructestimates for economies not includedin the ICP benchmarkstudies. Tradestatistics are one fruitfulsource of dataon machinery investment.25The relativeprice of machineryand equipmentis another variable that has a high correlationwith the rate of equipment
investment,as we showed in our 1991paper.
We use Brian Aitken's estimates of the relative price of machinery
and equipmentin the 1980s and Jong-WhaLee's estimates of real importsfromthe OECDfrom 1960to 1985to imputeequipmentinvestment
25. As Warner(1991)has shown, the bulkof equipmentis importedfromabroadin all
but the very richesteconomies.
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Table 5. Equipment Investment and Growth for Additional Economies, 1960-85
High-productivity economies

Independent variable
Equipment investment
Other investment
Log productivity gap
vis-a-vis USA
Labor force growth
Summary statistic
R2
SER
Sample size

Basic
specifications

Including
schooling
variables

Including
continent
dummies

Including
politicoeconomic
variables

All
economies

0.220
(0.074)
0.086
(0.069)
0.021
(0.005)
-0.187
(0.451)

0.181
(0.102)
0.092
(0.081)
0.022
(0.006)
-0.046
(0.594)

0.096
(0.070)
0.116
(0.054)
0.016
(0.004)
0.871
(0.467)

0.233
(0.084)
0.072
(0.077)
0.028
(0.009)
-0.441
(0.550)

0.336
(0.117)
0.082
(0.065)
0.006
(0.005)
-0.122
(0.442)

0.757
0.0107
13

0.964
0.0059
13

0.840
0.0095
13

0.434
0.0146
27

0.737
0.010
13

Source: Authors'calculationsusing Summersand Heston (1991) and their unpublisheddata, and ICP data.
Estimatesof equipmentinvestmenthave been imputedfrom Aitken's(1991)estimatesof real relativeequipment
prices, and fromLee's (1992)calculationsof equipmentimports.Numbersin parenthesesare standarderrors.The
dependentvariableis the averageannualgrowthratein outputper worker.High-productivity
economieshave output
per workerlevels greaterthan20 percentof the U.S. level in 1960or 1985.

in 27 economies not in our previous sample.26Table5 reportsresults using only these additionaleconomies.
Even though the sample is small, the equipmentcoefficient in most
of the regressionsremainshigh. However, when continentdummiesare
includedin the sample, the coefficienton equipmentfalls to the level of
26. Aitken (1991);Lee (1992).In our previoussample, these proxies for equipment
investmentaccountforthree-quarters
of the variationinequipmentinvestmentin oursample of ICPbenchmarkcountries.The best predictoris the shareof equipmentimportsin
GDP;it is a directoutputproxy, while the otherproxyvariablesturnout to be moreestimatesof investmenteffortthanof outcomes.
The most extreme outlier of the economies covered by ICP benchmarksis Brazil,
which has a regressionresidualmorethantwice as largeas any othercountrywhen ICP
estimates of equipmentinvestmentare regressed on imports and relative prices. Accordingto the underlyingdata in Lee (1992, p. 96), Brazilimportedonly 0.8 percentof
GDPin equipmentinvestmenton averagefrom 1960to 1985.Yet the ICPbenchmarkestimates of Brazil's equipmentshare of investmentand Brazil's high general investment
shareof GDP led us to estimate,in our 1991paper,that Brazilachieveda relativelyhigh
averagerateof equipmentinvestment:4.1 percentof GDPfrom 1960to 1985.We believe
that this largeresidualis a consequenceof the import-substitution
developmentstrategy
that Brazilchose to follow in the post-WorldWarII period.Brazilhas eschewed imports
of machineryand equipment,andto a largedegreehas attemptedto buildits own capital
goods-producingindustriesfromscratch.It has achieveda surprisingdegreeof success.
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Table6. EquipmentInvestmentand Growthfor the MaximalCrossSection, 1960-85
High-productivity
economies
Including Including Including
OECD
All
Basic
schooling continent political
Independentvariable specification variables dummies variables economies economies
Equipment investment
Other investment
Productivity gap
vis-A-vis USA
Labor force growth

0.225
(0.030)
0.077
(0.024)
0.018
(0.002)
-0.013
(0.111)

0.192
(0.036)
0.077
(0.024)
0.020
(0.002)
0.073
(0.122)

0.175
(0.038)
0.060
(0.023)
0.015
(0.002)
-0.003
(0.136)

0.182
(0.035)
0.076
(0.024)
0.022
(0.003)
0.143
(0.128)

0.151
(0.050)
0.039
(0.029)
0.015
(0.002)
-0.361
(0.181)

0.327
(0.050)
0.062
(0.165)
0.007
(0.002)
0.070
(0.166)

0.842
0.0059
47

0.811
0.0064
47

0.834
0.0048
21

0.425
0.0128
88

Summarystatistic
R2

SER
Sample size

0.759
0.0068
47

0.778
0.0067
47

Source: Authors'calculationsusing Summersand Heston (1991)and theirunpublisheddata, ICP data, and data
underlyingtable5. Numbersin parenthesesare standarderrors.The dependentvariableis the averageannualgrowth
ratein outputper worker.High-productivity
economieshave outputper workerlevels at least20 percentof the U.S.
level in 1960or 1985.

the coefficientfor otherinvestment.In the otherregressions,equipment
investmentby itself accounts for a large share of growthrate variation
and has a much largerassociation with growth than do other forms of
investment.Its estimatedcoefficientis little affectedby the politicaland
educationalvariablesof Barro'sbasic specification.27
Maximal Cross-Section
Regressionscombiningall of the sources of dataon equipmentinvestmentfor the maximalcross-section samplefrom 1960to 1985are shown
in table6 andfigure2.28As before, table6 reportsregressionsof a sample
composedonly of economies thathad 1960or 1985GDPper workerlevels at least one-fifththat of the United States, as well as some using the
full sample.
27. Barro(1991).
28. Estimatesof economicgrowthratesare takenfrom Summersand Heston (1991).
Estimatesof equipmentinvestmentratesare takenfromthe year-by-yearbreakdownsof
real investmentinto equipmentand other investmentat Summers-Heston"international
prices"for those economiesfor the 43 economiesfor whichsuch a breakdownexists. For
other economies, the equipmentshareused is either the shareimputedfrom importsof
capitalgoodsfromthe OECD,or anaverageof the equipmentshareestimateimputedfrom
importsandthe estimatemadein our 1991paper.
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Figure2. PartialScatterof Growthand EquipmentInvestment
Sample,1960-85
for the MaximumExtendedCrossSection,High-Productivity
GDP per workergrowthrate
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The results in figure2 and table 6 are consistent with, and somewhat
strongerthan, those shown in table 1. For the high-productivitysample,
the regressionaccounts for about three-quartersof the variationin output, slightlymorethanin the correspondingregressionin table 1. Figure
2 shows, once again, that the very highest productivityeconomies do
not have consistently positive or negative residuals:Italy, Japan, and
the United States are above the fitted regression line, while Austria,
Australia,and Germanyare below it.
Sample Stratification

Forthe full sample,includingthe poorerdevelopingnations,the maximal 1960-85 cross-sectional regression accounts for not three-quarters, but only about two-fifths of the variation in output per worker
growth. The residualvarianceis four times largerthan the varianceof
the high-productivitysample. Many observationsshow extreme residuals, especially sub-SaharanAfricannationswith semi-socializedeconomies such as Angola, Madagascar,Mozambique,Zaire, and Zambia.
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In samplesthatincludethe poorerdevelopingeconomies, equipmentinvestment and the other three basic variablesdo not provide us with a
comprehensiveexplanationfor growth;significantdimensionsof variation remainunaccountedfor. This pattern-a significantlytighterfit and
higherR2when the poorer developingeconomies are omittedfrom the
sample-suggests a structuralbreak in at least the magnitudeof other
residual influences between the poorer and the better-off economies.
This is perhapsdue to the poorerqualityof the datafor developingeconomies, but more likely due to the existence of other importantomitted
factorsdrivinggrowth.
Withinthe high-productivitysample, considerableheterogeneityoccurs as well. The sampleincludesnewly industrializingeconomies such
as Taiwan; economies such as Argentinathat have seen a prolonged
periodof relativedecline; peripheralEuropeaneconomies such as Portugal that are rapidlyintegratingthemselves into western Europe; and
the advancedindustrialeconomies of the world's economic core.
The implicationsfor U.S. or G-7 economic policy are considerably
less interestingif the findingof a close association between high equipment investmentand rapidgrowthis driven solely by the experience of
newly industrializingeconomies. Could it be that economies with relatively low productivitygain substantiallyfrom high equipmentinvestment, while richereconomies that are alreadynear the forefrontof the
world's best practiceproductionprocesses do not?
To investigate this possibility, we stratified the high-productivity
1960-85 sampleby initialoutputper workerlevel relativeto the United
States. We then estimatedseparateequipmentcoefficientsfor the richest economies (those above the outputper workercutoffchosen) andfor
the remaining,middle-incomeeconomies (those below the cutoff chosen), imposingthe restrictionthat coefficientson other variablesbe the
same in bothpartsof the sample.29Table7 reportsresultsfor four different stratificationlevels: 60, 50, 40, and 30 percent of U.S. output per
worker.In no case is there a statisticallysignificantdifferencebetween
the equipmentinvestment coefficients estimated for the two stratified
29. Allowingothercoefficientsin additionto the equipmentcoefficientto varyin both
partsof the high-productivitysamplegeneratesresults that are fragileand inconclusive.
Thereis insufficientidentifyingvariancein the differentpieces of the sampleto generate
preciseestimatesof all the regressioncoefficients.In a similarfashion,the interactionof
outputperworkerandequipmentusingthe high-productivitysampleis of unstablesign.
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Table 7. Equipment Investment and Growth, 1960-85: Different Stratifications
of the High-Productivity Sample

Cutoff level of outputper workerrelative to USA
Independentvariable

0.60

0.50

0.40

0.30

Equipmentinvestment
(countriesabove cutoff)
Equipmentinvestment
(countriesbelow cutoff)
Otherinvestment

0.230
(0.039)
0.222
(0.032)
0.077
(0.024)
0.018
(0.003)
-0.001
(0.109)

0.212
(0.034)
0.243
(0.038)
0.079
(0.024)
0.016
(0.003)
-0.019
(0.111)

0.223
(0.029)
0.146
(0.059)
0.079
(0.023)
0.020
(0.003)
-0.038
(0.109)

0.229
(0.030)
0.160
(0.062)
0.075
(0.024)
0.020
(0.003)
0.018
(0.109)

0.761
0.0068
47

0.765
0.0068
47

0.774
0.0067
47

0.768
0.0067
47

Log productivity
gap vis-a-vis USA
Laborforce growth
Summarystatistic
R2
SER
Samplesize

Source: Authors' calculations using the underlying data from table 6. Numbers in parentheses are standard errors.
The high-productivity economies, as specified in table 6, are subdivided according to various output per worker levels
relative to the United States. See text for further discussion.

pieces of the sample. For the cutoffs of 30 and 40 percent, there is very
weak evidence that the growth-equipmentnexus is weaker for middleincome than for the richest economies, but the associated t-statistic is
less than 1.5. There is no strongreason to thinkthat equipmentinvestment mattersmuch more, or less, for middle-incomenewly industrializing economies thanfor high-incomeindustrializedeconomies.
Ourdivisionof investmentinto equipmentand nonequipmentinvestment componentsis not the only breakdown.It may be that other types
of investment, such as research and development, and perhaps infrastructure,carry high social returns. Our exploratoryregressions have
not turnedup evidence thatwould suggesta correlationbetween growth
and public investment in infrastructureof the order of magnitudethat
the equipment investment-growthcorrelation documented above.30
They have also failed to turnup evidence that, controllingfor the mix of
equipmentandother capital,business investmenthas a strongerassociation with growththandoes residentialconstruction.
30. We have also failed to findany cross-sectionalcorrelationbetween R&D investmentandgrowth,once we controlfor equipmentinvestment.But we attributethis to the
paucityof dataon R&Dexpendituresacrosscountries.
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To the extent that our dataare able to distinguishamongbreakdowns
of investmentinto differentsets of components, equipmentinvestment
does have a uniquelystrongassociationwith growth. But attemptingto
distinguishbetween differentpotentialbreakdownsof investment carries us to, or perhapsbeyond, the power of our macroeconomicdataset
to discriminateamongpossibilities.
All samples and periods we have surveyed carrythe same message.
Regressions using new data, whether covering new periods or additionaleconomies, stronglyconfirmourpreviousfindingthatthe growthequipmentnexus is strong.Whetherwe examinethe cross-sectionalregressioncoveringthe 1950s,the resultsfor the 1985-90 period, the very
long-runpanel, or the regressionsrunon additionaleconomies, we have
not foundany strongdifferencesin the strengthof the growth-equipment
relationshipin samples stratifiedby productivitylevel.3' We have not
foundother breakdownsof investmentinto componentsthat do equally
well at accountingfor differences in growth rates. If a strong growthequipmentassociationis not a robust"stylizedfact," but insteada product of some specific peculiarityor feature of our previous data, these
tests of our specificationsusingnew data shouldhave revealedtheirfragility. They did not do so.

How Should We Interpret the Growth-EquipmentNexus?
The strong association between equipmentinvestment and growth
could arise if some other importantgrowth-causingfactor that happens
to be correlatedwith equipmentinvestmentwere omittedfrom the set
of independentvariables.Thus a highequipmentinvestmentcoefficient
does not necessarilyimply a strongstructuralassociationof equipment
with growth.
The continued strength of equipment investment when measurements of additonalfactors are added to the right-handside of the equation (as in table 6) does not eliminatethe possibility that equipmentis a
proxy for one or moreof these factors. Ourmeasurementsare all noisy.
31. However, we havefounda largedifferencein the fractionof growthratevariation
accountedfor; our regressionsaccountfor a smallershareof variationin samplesthatincludepoorereconomies.
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Table8. PartialCorrelationsof EquipmentInvestmentand AlternativeFactors
Correlatedvariable

Partial
correlation

1960secondaryschool enrollment
1960primaryschool enrollment
Public investment
Foreigntrade share of output

0.032
0.052
0.010
0.122

Source: Authors'calculationsusing Summersand Heston (1991)and their unpublisheddata, ICP data, and the
Barro-Wolfdatasetused in Barro(1991).Partialcorrelationsare calculatedcontrollingfor laborforce growth,the
productivitygap, and nonequipmentinvestment.

It is conceivablethat equipmentinvestmentcould be morehighlycorrelated with the acquisitionof skills by the laborforce in formaleducation
than measures of school budgets or enrollmentrates. Then equipment
investment would be a better proxy of school-based investment in
humancapitalthandirect measuresof schooling themselves. In such a
situation,the inclusionin the regressionof schooling mightnot significantly reduce the equipmentcoefficient, even if the bulkof the growthequipmentnexus did arise from equipment'srole as a proxy for education.
We thinkit unlikelythat such omittedvariablebias could be a major
factor because equipmentinvestmenthas only a weak association with
our measurementsof other variables.Table 8 lists some samplepartial
correlationsof equipmentinvestmentwith trade, education,and public
investmentvariables.All are small;only one is as largeas 0.1. The variation in equipmentinvestment, as a proxy for other variables, accounts
for only a trivialportionof the variationin these otherfactors. Morethan
95 percentof the variationin measuredschoolingneeds to be "noise"for
equipmentinvestment to be a better proxy for education. Similarly,
more than 90 percent of the variationin measuredtrade and openness
needs to be "noise"for equipmentto be a betterproxy for openness.
It is, of course, possible thatequipmentcouldbe a good proxyfor true
humancapital accumulation,while nevertheless being completely uncorrelatedwith measuredschoolingin our sample. We thinkthat this is
unlikely.However, this possibilityremains.Ourconclusionsarevulnerable to criticismas long as we cannot show that the growth-equipment
nexus remains strong, even when good proxies for humancapital accumulation,as well as other unobservablebut powerfulgrowth-related
factors, are includedin regressions.
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Is the Association Causal?

It is conceivable that a strong association between investment and
growth representsreverse causation runningfrom fast growth to high
investment.It is less plausiblethat such reverse causationwould induce
a strongpartialassociationbetween growthand equipmentinvestment
withoutinducinga strongpartialassociationbetween growthand structures investment. Acceleratoreffects work on structuresas powerfully
as they work on equipment.In addition,our 1991paperfound that the
strongcorrelationbetween growthandequipmentinvestmentwas a correlationbetween intensivegrowth(growthin productivityholdingpopulation constant)and equipment.Extensive growth(increasesin population, holdingproductivityconstant)did not have a differentiallystrong
association with investmentin equipment,as opposed to investmentin
structures.
P RI C E S A N D Q U A N T I T I E S. We believe that the most powerfulpiece
of evidence for attributingcausal significanceto the equipment-growth
nexus is the negative association between equipmentprices on the one
handandequipmentinvestmentandgrowthon the other. If highrates of
investment were a consequence, rather than a cause of growth, one
would expect equipmentprices to be higherin rapidlygrowingcountries
because of strongdemandpressingon the limits of supply.
This argumentis simple supply-and-demand.Fast growth could increase equipmentinvestmentby raisingprofitsand shiftingthe derived
demandfor equipmentto the right. This would move the economy upwardand outwardalong the supply curve. In such a case, rapidgrowth
would go togetherwith highequipmentinvestmentand high equipment
prices.32

Figure 3 shows the association of equipmentprices, quantities,and
outputper workergrowthratesfor 31 countriesin our high-productivity
sample.The verticalaxis plots the relativepriceof machineryandequipment in 1980,as estimatedby Aitken, controllingfor currentoutputper
worker levels.33 The horizontal axis plots our estimates of 1960-85
equipmentinvestmentsharesof GDP, once againcontrollingfor output
32. If supplycurves sloped downwardbecause of economies of scale, then high demandcould lead to low prices. However, few nationsproducetheirown machineryand
equipment.Machineryandequipmentarefor the most partpurchasedon a worldmarket.
33. Aitken(1991).
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Figure 3. Identification from the Correlation of Growth and Investment Prices
and Quantities
Log relativeequipmentprice
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per workerlevels. The individualcountry points plotted contain informationabout the country's GDP per workergrowthrate relative to the
average, again controllingfor output per worker levels. The countries
are sorted accordingto whethertheirrelativeannualgrowthrate is less
than - 1.0 percent; greaterthan - 1.0 percent, but negative; positive,
but less than 1.0 percent;or greaterthan 1.0 percent.
Of the seven economies with growthrates in the slowest group(controllingfor initialGDP per workerlevels), five are in the upperleft corner of figure3, with higher-than-averagerelative equipmentprices and
lower-than-averageequipmentinvestmentrates. All three of the fastest
growing economies are in the lower right quadrant,with higher-thanaverage equipment investment rates and lower-than-averagerelative
equipmentprices. We believe that high equipmentinvestmentis more
the resultof favorablesupplythanof high demandinducedby rapidexogenousgrowth.
INSTRUMENTAL VARIABLES. Furtherevidence thatthe strongassociation between equipment investment and growth may be a causal,
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structuralassociation comes from instrumentalvariablesestimates of
the strengthof the growth-equipmentnexus. Any claimthatthe relationship runningfrom equipmentto growthis causal is a claim that a given
shift in equipment investment-however engineered-will be associated with a constantshiftin growth.The next best thingto directexperimental evidence is to examine whether components of equipmentinvestment driven by differentfactors have the same impact on growth.
We examinedthe relationshipbetween growthand variouscomponents
of equipmentinvestment associated with differentaspects of national
economic policies.34
Table9 reportsregressionsof growthon componentsof the variation
in equipmentinvestment. The coefficients measurethe association between growthandthat portionof equipmentinvestmentcorrelatedwith
the instrument.We use three sets of instruments:the average savings
share of GDP from 1960to 1985;our own estimates of the deviation of
the real price of equipmentfrom its expected value; and tariffand nontariffbarriersto equipment.
No matterwhich of these dimensionswe examine, the associationof
equipmentand growthremainsthe same. Estimatedcoefficients range
from 0.232 to 0.275. The similarityof the association with growth for
each of these components of equipmentstrengthensthe case that the
equipment-growthnexus is a "structural"relationship,not generated
because equipmentis a signal that other growth-producingfactors are
favorable.
Despite the similarityof the estimatedequipmentcoefficients, the instrumentsdo capturedifferentaspects of the variationin equipmentinvestment. The correlationsamong the second-stage equipmentinvestment values for the differentinstrumentalvariablesregressionsare not
high. Controllingfor nonequipmentinvestment, the productivitygap,
andlaborforce growth,there is a partialcorrelationof 0.43 between the
saving-basedandprice-basedsecond-stageequipmentvariables;of 0.45
between the price variableand the trade-barriervariables;and of only
0.28 between the savingand trade-barriervariables.
CASE STUDIES: ARGENTINA AND JAPAN. One additionalline of evidence thatthe associationbetween equipmentinvestmentandeconomic
34. We examinedthe coefficientproducedby differenttwo-stageleast squaresregressions of growthon equipmentinvestmentwith differentsets of instruments.This procedurecanbe viewedas aninformalHausman-Wutest of the propositionthatthe equipmentgrowthrelationshipis a structuralone uncomplicatedby omittedvariablesor simultaneity.
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Figure4. GDP per CapitaGrowthin Argentinaand Europeafter WorldWar II
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Source: De Long and Eichengreen (1991, p. 39) based on Summers-Heston estimates.

growthis causal, andthathighequipmentinvestmentis morethana signal that fundamentalsare attractive,comes from analyzingexemplary
case studies. Here we briefly consider the disappointingeconomic
growthof Argentinaand the extraordinarygrowthof Japan'seconomy
since WorldWarII.
Up to the late 1950s,Argentinawas, and for half a centuryhad been,
a country about as rich as the nations of continentalEurope. In 1929,
Argentinarankedaboutfourthin the worldin automobilesper capita. In
1913, Buenos Aires was thirteenth among the world's cities in telephones per capita. Yet by the late 1970s-even before the borrowing
spree of the 1970sand the recession of 1980-82 led to the Latin American debt crisis, and the subsequentdecade of decline-Argentina had
become a third world country, ratherthan a first world one. Figure 4
shows the relative erosion of Argentine productivityand living standardsaccordingto the Summers-Hestonestimates.
In the aftermathof the Great Depression and World War II, Juan
Perongainedmass politicalsupportby advocatinga politicalprogramof
nationalreassertionand populistredistribution.Agriculturalmarketing
boards were established to limit the price of food and to keep rural
monopoliesfromgougingurbanworkers.The growthof unions and the
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organizationof workers were supported to allow the urban working
classes a fair chance to bargainagainst their employers. Urban wages
were boosted.
Peron'spolicies were popular.As CarlosF. Diaz Alejandrowrites:
[F]avoringdomestic consumptionover exports pleased the urbanmasses, and
strengtheningimportrestrictionspleased urbanentrepreneurs.All who would
lose, it appeared,were foreignerswho had to do withoutArgentinewheat and
beef and could not sell manufacturesto Argentina,and the oligarchswho had
previouslyprofitedfromthe export-importtradeand theirassociationwith foreign investors.35

Peron's policies twisted the terms of trade againstruralagricultural
goods andin favorof urbanindustrialgoods. Realwages for urbanworkers andprofitsfor urbanmanufacturersrose, while real incomes of rural
workers and landlordsfell. Importsclimbed and exports dropped. By
the late 1940s, the resultingforeign exchange shortageleft Peron with
only unattractive options. Currency controls were used to allocate
newly scarce foreign exchange. The raw materials and intermediate
goods needed to maintaincurrentoperationshad firstpriority,and kept
flowing. But machineryand equipment,last in the queue, could not be
importedin largequantities.
The early 1950ssaw a huge rise in the relativeprice of capitalgoods.
Before 1948, Argentina'srelative price structurehad been comparable
to that of Australiaor New Zealand.Accordingto the Economic Commissionfor Latin America, producerdurablesprices increasedrelative
to the outputdeflatorby more than 150percentbetween 1948and 1953.
Each percentagepointof nationalproductsaved producedless thanhalf
as much in terms of real investmentin producerdurables.A sharpdecrease in the rate of real capitalformationin new machineryand equipmentfollowed. Accordingto Diaz Alejandro,the shareof real producer
durablesinvestmentin the 1950swas less thanhalfwhatit hadbeen even
in the depressed 1930s.36
Successor governmentsdid not reverse Peronistpolicies: the forces
he had mobilizedhad to be appeased. Argentinegovernmentsthroughout the post-WorldWarII era remainedcommittedto relativeautarky,
favoringurbanover ruralproducers,termsof tradethatplacedruralproducers at a disadvantage,overvaluedexchange rates, and importcon35. DfazAlejandro(1970,pp. 108-09).
36. DfazAlejandro(1970).
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trols. This producedan extraordinaryrise in the relative real price of
machineryand equipment-and a consequentfall in the rate of investmentin machineryand equipment.In Diaz Alejandro'sview, this fall in
investment was the principal source of slow Argentine growth after
WorldWarII. Argentinahad a low TFP "residual"growthratebecause
it had a low rate of equipmentinvestment:
A good part of the residual arises from not fully taking into account quality
changes in machineryand equipment. .. Even when technologicalimprovements are not embodiedin capital . .. takingfull advantage. .. often requires
the purchaseof new machineryand equipment,while access to these capital
goods will stimulatetechnicaleducationandthe use of betterpractices.37

By contrast, the economic boom in Japan since World War II has
been the most extraordinarypositive episode in the postwar period.
Given the frequent emphasis on the strong structuraldifferences between Japanandthe otherindustrialmarketeconomies, it is noteworthy
that Japan does not have a high positive residual in our regressions:
Japan'sgrowthis about where predictedgiven its initiallevel of output
per worker,its rate of investmentin machineryand equipment,and the
cross-sectionalpatternthat holds for other countries. Our regressions
attributemorethan80 percentof the 4.5 percentagepointper yeardifference between ArgentineandJapanesegrowthratesfrom 1960to 1985a differencein growththat has led Japaneseoutputper workerto quadruple relative to Argentina'sin a single generation-to differences in
rates of equipmentinvestment. In our regressions, differences in relative startingpoints andin rates of equipmentinvestmentaccountfor the
entiredifferencebetweenJapaneseandU.S. growthrates. ThusJapan's
rapidgrowthis attributableto its extraordinarilyfavorablefactorsupply
fundamentals:its low producergoods prices andhighequipmentinvestment quantities.Growthhas been furtherboosted by favorabledemographics,a well-educatedpopulation,andits low post-WorldWarII initial starting point. Little is left to be attributed to any qualitative
differencein economic structures.
Japan'shighrate of equipmentinvestmenthas many sources. A high
savingrate is one. An openness to importsof technologyand of foreign
capital goods is another. A third, less noticed factor has been the low
relativeprice of machineryand equipmentin Japan.A largeequipment
investment effort-the share of national product saved and spent on
37. DfazAlejandro(1970,p. 83).
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Figure5. Machineryand EquipmentPricesand Outputper Worker,1980
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equipment-has been transformedinto an extraordinarilylargequantity
of machineryand equipmentinvestmentby low relative prices of producerdurables.
Figure5 plots the log of the priceof machineryandequipmentrelative
to the priceof GDP againstreal GDPper workerlevels in 1980,fromthe
1980U.N. ICP benchmark.In 1980, Japanhad a relative price of machinery and equipment20 percent below what would have been expected given its level of outputper worker. Such a relativeprice structure increases the rate of investment in machinery and equipment
throughtwo channels. First, the same quantityof consumptiongoods
forgonepurchasesa greaterquantityof investmentgoods. Second, the
more favorabletermsof tradeat which currentconsumptioncan be exchangedfor income-producingphysical assets may induce a high level
of saving.

Whatis the source of this price structurethatappearsso favorablefor
equipmentinvestment, and thus for economic growth?It is temptingto
attributeit to the policies and practices of Japan's LiberalDemocratic
Party(LDP). Prices of consumergoods are kept artificiallyhighthrough
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regulation by LDP-client bureaucracies interested in advancing the
wealthof producerinterests. However, the prices of producergoods are
not elevated: they are not the domainof the patron-and-client-oriented
LDP. Thuswe wouldascribea potentiallyimportantrole to the Ministry
of InternationalTradeand Industry(MITI),as a bureaucracyoriented
not towardenrichingthe interestsof producersof capitalgoods, but instead focused on achieving value for the purchasersof capital goods
whose productivityis to be enhancedthroughinvestment.38We suspect
that the Japanesegovernment,includingMITI, has played a significant
role in Japan'srapidgrowth. But we suspect that MITIhas done so not
by micromanagingindustrialdevelopment, but by blockingthe effects
of politics-as-usualin the investmentgoods markets.The rest of the regulatory bureaucracyhas aided development because (unintentionally)
its attemptsto enrichproducerinterests have helped create a structure
of prices and incentives in which houses are expensive, rice is costly,
but equipmentis cheap.
Fromour perspective, one of the reasonsfor the success of the Japanese economy has been that monopolistichigh prices in other sectors,
partiallycreatedby governmentaction, have led to Japan's"gettingrelative prices right." High absolute levels of other prices have pushed
down the relativepriceof equipment,makingit more"right"thanwould
completelaissez-faire-in the sense of bringingprivateincentives to invest in equipmentmoreclosely in line with social returns.

Equipment Investment and Total Factor Productivity Growth
The correlation of equipment investment and output per worker
growth implies an equally strong and almost as large a correlationbetween equipmentinvestment and TFP growth. The reason is straightforward, springing from the "investment pessimism" of standard
38. Okimoto(1989,p. 5) stresses that in "mostcases, such pockets of inefficiencylie
outsideMITI'sjurisdiction."Accordingto his analysis,LDP membersseekingto transfer
wealthto sectors andministersfindit easierto do so if the sectoris outsidethe purviewof
the MITIministry,with its stronginterestin efficiencyanddevelopment.Thus the MITI
bureaucracyfulfillsa valuablesocial role, even thoughthe industrialpolicies it pursues
can be badlyflawed.
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models. Because even drastic assumptionsabout factor shares do not
lead shiftsin investmentratesto have largeeffects on growthrates, large
differencesin growthratescannotbe drivenby shiftsin investmentrates
uncorrelatedwith TFP growth.
To makethis analysis moreformal,suppose that total factor productivity is uncorrelatedwith and independentof investment. Begin with
the identity
(2)

AY, = (r + 8)AK,

where Yis output, r is the social net rate of return,8 is the depreciation
rate, and K is capitalstock. Equation2 simply states that the (gross) increase in output producedfrom an increase in the capital stock is the
gross rate of returnon capitaltimes the increase. Suppose that an economy initiallyin steady state receives a permanentboost, I, to its gross
investmentand that its capitalstock evolves following
(3)

AKt = I

-

8Kt-1.

Equation3 simplystates that the increasein the capitalstock is equalto
new (gross)investmentminusdepreciationon last period'scapital.
In the firstperiod, the entire boost to investmentwill show up as an
increase in the capital stock: AK, = I, and AY, = (r + 8)I. In the second
period, investmentwill still be runningat its higherpace, boosted by I,
but because K1 is higherthanKo,depreciationwill be higherthanit was
in steady state. The increase in the capital stock will be less: AK2 =
(1 - 8)I, and AY2 = (r + 8)(1 - 8)I. The successive increases in the
capital stock will become smallerand smaller, and the sum of changes
in the capitalstock will converge to a steady-statevalue, AK*:
(4)

AK* = I/8.

Thus even if we assume that r does not fall as K increases, the boost to
the steady-state output level, AY*, that can result from a permanent
boost to investmentis
(5)

AY* = I (r + 8)18.

An increase in investmentequal to one percentagepoint of output can
thus induceno more thana (r + 8)/8 percentagepoint boost in the level
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Table 10. The Growth-Equipment
Nexusin a NeoclassicalGrowthModel
Annual output growth

Net social

by time horizona

rate of
return

Depreciation
rate

15 yrs.

25 yrs.

40 yrs.

0.05
0.10
0.15
0.30
0.45

0.15
0.15
0.15
0.15
0.15

0.09
0.11
0.14
0.20
0.26

0.05
0.07
0.08
0.12
0.16

0.03
0.04
0.05
0.07
0.10

Source: Based on authors' calculations.
a. The last three columns show the boost to the growth rate of output, in percentage points, resulting from a 1.0
percent rise in investment. See text for a further description.

of output-and thus no morethana (r + 8)I(8T) boost to the growthrate
of outputover a T-yearperiod. Table 10 shows, for differentvalues of r,
8, and T, the boost to growthrates resultingfrom a unit boost to equipmentinvestment.Even an extraordinarilyhighprivatenet rate of return
to equipmentinvestmentof 30 percentper year or moredoes not generate as strongan associationbetween equipmentinvestmentand growth
as we findin our cross-countrydata.
Because equipmentcapital depreciates so rapidlyand 8 is so high,
even astronomicalprivaterates of returnon equipmentcannot account
for any substantialcorrelationof growthand investmentrates; the low
durabilityof equipment capital prevents an increment to investment
fromraisingthe rateof growthof capitalfor long. In neoclassicalgrowth
models, a great deal hinges on the relative durabilityof investments in
differentkindsof assets. Investmentsthatare not durablecan, as a matter of accounting,have only smalleffects on long-rungrowthrates. Thus
we would anticipate, accordingto this line of reasoning, that it would
be gross investmentin structures and not investmentin equipmentthat
would have the largestlong-runeffect on growthrates of GDP.
If we aregoingto accountfor a strongassociationbetween equipment
investmentand outputgrowth, we must do so in a context in which the
benefitsfrom investingin equipmentdo not depreciaterapidly. Equipment investment can plausibly have a large effect on long-rungrowth
rates only if it yields benefitsthatdo not depreciateas fast as equipment
does; that is, that outlive the investmentsthemselves. The assumption
that investmentsin equipmentspur productivitygrowth ascribes such
long-lastingbenefitsto them. If we can show thatTFP dependson equip-
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ment investment, then we can account for the strong association between long-rungrowthrates and equipmentinvestment.39

Estimating Total Factor Productivity

Neoclassical growth theory can be viewed as either an organizing
frameworkfor thinkingaboutgrowthor as a substantivetheory. To the
extent that it is a substantivetheory, one of its most basic predictions
must be that TFP growth is not associated with the principaldynamic
variables-investment, depreciation, and population growth ratesaboutwhich neoclassicalgrowththeory makes predictions.In this subsection, we test andrejectthe nullhypothesisthatTFP growthis uncorrelatedwith equipmentinvestment.
It shouldcome as no surprisethatthe very strongassociationof output perworkergrowthandequipmentinvestmentdocumentedabove is,
in large part, also a strong association between equipmentinvestment
and total factor productivitygrowth. Given the limitationsof our database, the calculationof totalfactorproductivityestimatesis not straightforward.We requireestimates of the average share accruingto factors
of production,and estimates not of gross, but of net investmentrates.
Thus totalfactorproductivityestimatesrequireestimatesof initialcapital stocks. Because such initialcapital stock estimates are crude, they
introducea potentialsource of noise into TFP growthcalculations.
We have estimated1960-85 TFPgrowthratesfor 31 of the economies
in our high-productivitysample. For these 31 economies, we have yearby-yearestimatesof nominalinvestmentin differenttypes of assets and
of price structuresin the 1950s. Along with an assumptionabout pre1950investment,we can construct 1960estimates of capitalstocks that
can then be used to calculatetotal factorproductivitygrowthfrom 1960
to 1985.The restrictionof our totalfactorproductivitygrowthestimates
to 31 high-productivityeconomies limits us to a sample that does not
show the growth-equipmentnexus as stronglyas some of ourothersamples. For equations such as those in table 1, the equipmentinvestment
coefficientover the 1960-85 period is 0.198 for this particularsample,
towardthe low end of the rangefoundin our laterregressions.
39. One modelin whichTFP is a functionof investmentis the "creativedestruction"
modelof AghionandHowitt(1992).
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We assume that countriesnot severely damagedby WorldWarII or
the KoreanWarhad achieved steady-statecapitaloutputratios correspondingto their 1950sinvestmentrates by 1960.For countriesthatwere
sites of WorldWar II battles, we assume that 1950capital stocks were
two-thirdsof steady-statevalues. In estimatingcapital-outputratios, we
assume depreciationrates of 15 percent per year for equipmentand 2
percentper year for structures.
We also assume that the laborforce in efficiency units is augmented
by education. We set the effective labor force to the labor force
multipliedby (1 + g)S, where g is a returnon schooling, and S is the
average schooling of the population,taken from Barro and Lee.40We
take the productionfunctionto be Cobb-Douglasin effective labor and
in a single capitalservices aggregate.We weight equipmentmore heavily thanstructuresin constructingourcapitalservices aggregatebecause
equipment'shigher depreciationrate requiresit to contributea larger
service flow to productivityin orderto yield the same net rate of return
as structurescapital.
Total Factor Productivity Regressions

Table 11 shows resultsfromourregressionsof totalfactorproductivity growthfrom 1960to 1985on our basic variables, and on the change
in schooling accordingto Barro and Lee.41 The first column gives the
shareof capitalin the productionfunction;the second columngives the
impliedaveragenet rate of returnon investmentin the sample in 1985.
In our sample, the averagecapital/outputratioin 1985is approximately
1.6, andone-thirdof the capitalstock is equipment.A unitof equipment
contributesnearlytwice as much currentcapitalservices as does a unit
of structures.Thus in our model, the gross returnon structuresis onethirdlower thanthe capitalsharedividedby the capital/outputratio.The
third column shows g, the assumed rate of returnon investments in
schooling.
Figure 6 shows the differencebetween the estimates of total factor
productivitygrowth and output per workergrowth from 1960to 1985,
assuminga capital share of 0.3 and a zero rate of returnto education.
TFP growthand outputper workergrowthare correlated,but far from
40. BarroandLee (1992).
41. BarroandLee(1992).
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Figure 6. Scatter of Total Factor Productivity Growth and Output per Worker
Growth, 1960-85
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to 1985whenthey are equal.

collinear. The most extreme divergences between output per worker
and total factor productivitygrowth occur in the cases of Korea and
Norway.42The rest appeargroupedtogetherin figure6 near a line with
a slope less thanone. On average,those economies thathave the largest
gaps between TFP growth and outputper workergrowth(and thus the
fastest ratesof capitaldeepening)are also those economies thathave the
fastest TFP growth.
The remainingcolumnsof table 11 present the results of regressions
usingthe impliedestimatesof total factorproductivityon equipmentinvestmentandothervariables.The factor sharesassumedin the firstfour
rows of table 11are closest to our priorbeliefs aboutprivaterates of re42. Destructionfromthe KoreanWar,coupledwith economic stagnationandlow investmentin the 1950s,gave Koreavery low capital-outputratiosin 1960.Muchof its rapid
subsequentgrowthcan be tracedto makingup the gap andrealizingthe very highprivate
returnsthat standardmodelspredictshouldbe presentaftersuch a decadeof war-related
destructionandlow investment.Norwayexperienceda significantboost in capitaltoward
the end of the sampleperiodbecauseof the discoveryof NorthSea oil.
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turn.43The second row allows for net private returnsto investment in
physical capitaland in schooling in the rangeof 10 or more percentper
year and allows for a gross returnto equipmentinvestmentof nearly30
percentper year.
Even with such highassumedprivategross returns,a significantassociation remainsbetween equipmentinvestmentand growth. In the first
andsecond rows of table 11, the shareof incomepaidfor capitalservices
is 30 percent, correspondingto a net returnto investmentof 13 percent
per year, and to gross returns to investment in rapidly depreciating
equipmentand slowly depreciatingstructuresof 28 percentand 15 percent per year, respectively."4Under these assumptions,each percentage point of machineryand equipmentinvestmentis associated with a
boost in TFP of 0.11 percentagepoints.
Witha smallercapitalshare,the equipmentinvestment-TFPassociation is stronger.The thirdandfourthrows of table 11displayresultswith
a capital shareof 20 percent, correspondingto a net returnof 8 percent
andgross returnsto equipmentandstructuresof 23 and 10percent. Each
percentagepoint of equipmentinvestmentis associated with a boost in
estimatedTFP of 0.15 percentagepoints. Witha largercapitalshare, as
in the fifth and sixth rows, the equipment-TFPassociation is weaker;
with a capital share of 40 percent, each percentagepoint of equipment
investmentis associatedwith a TFP boost of only 0.08 percentagepoint.
These regressionsalso reveal a weaker correlationbetween non-equipment investmentandgrowth.
For the very highest capital share we consider-50 percent, correspondingto net private rates of returnon investmentsin equipmentand
structuresof more than 20 percent per year-the association between
TFP growth and equipmentinvestment ceases to be strongerthan the
associationbetween TFP growthand structuresinvestment.Those who
believe that typical investmentsyielded such high net rates of returnin
the rangeof 25 percent per year could reject our claim that equipment
43. JulioRotemberghas observed that these estimatedcapitalshares, while reasonableforOECDnations,arelow for NIC economies.We experimentedwithmakingcapital
sharesa functionof productivitylevels, allowingfor highercapitalsharesin poorereconomies;we foundno significantdifferencein ourresults.
44. Recall that the flow of capitalservices froma unit of equipmentis assumedto be
greaterthanthe flowfroma unitof structuresbyjust enoughto offset the depreciationon
equipment.
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investment is disproportionatelyassociated with rapid TFP growth.
However, they could not returnto the neoclassical growth model assumptionsthatTFP is largelyindependentof rates of investment.In the
last row of table 11, both equipmentand structuresinvestmentrates are
significantlyassociated with TFP growth.
There is no sign of any strongassociation between TFP growth and
schooling. Changesin measuredschoolingdo not have any stronginfluence on the magnitudeof other coefficients, and do not have a high
enoughpartialassociationwith outputor TFP growthto suggesta social
rate of returnof more than 10 percent. This may well arise because our
estimates of schooling are poor estimates of true investmentin human
capital. We interpretthe (at times) negative associations of estimated
TFP growthand schoolingas carryinginformationaboutthe inadequate
natureof our proxies for educationalinvestment, not as indicatingthat
schooling is a relatively unproductiveinvestment from a social standpoint.
The Social Rate of Return to Equipment Investment

In those TFP growthregressionsthat assume privatenet rates of returnon investmentsin the rangethat we findreasonable,a 1 percentage
point increase in the equipmentinvestmentshare of GDP is associated
with an increase of approximately0.10 to 0.15 percentage points per
year in the TFP growthrate. Suppose that equipmentinvestmentyields
a net privaterateof returnof 10percentthat roughlycorrespondsto the
returnon business investments,andan associatedgross rateof returnof
25 percentper year. Whatthen is the social rate of returnto equipment
investment?
The exact calculationof the social rate of returnhinges on the timing
of the external rise in TFP that may be induced by equipmentinvestment. If this extrarise happensimmediately-at the momentof installation, as new equipmentis broughton line andworkersandorganizations
learnthe skills necessary to use it efficiently-then the net social rate of
returnto equipmentinvestment is 25 percent per year or so: approximately 10percentin extra privatelyappropriablevalue createdthrough
capital deepening, and approximately15 percent throughthe external
effects induced.Models such as thatof AghionandHowitt, in whichprivate investmentin new types of equipmentraisesproductivityat the mo-
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ment of such investment, suggest such a front-loadingof the TFP
boost.45
If this extra rise is spreadout over time proportionalto the depreciated remainingvalue of the extra capitalput in place, then the net social
rate of returnis lower because the productivitygains occur only in the
future and must be discounted. In a model in which the external TFP
benefitsfrom equipmentinvestmentaccrue because of learning-by-doing-by which, throughexperience, organizationsand workersacquire
the skills needed to handle moderntechnologies productively-such a
timepatternwouldbe suggested.At the 15percentperyeardepreciation
rate assumedfor the benchmarkparameters,the social rate of returnis
about20 percentper year. Pushingoff the externalproductivitybenefits
of investment to future years by makingthem proportionalto current
capital services substantiallyreduces the present value of the external
productivitygainsthatare induced.If the externalproductivitygainsare
all delayed until the tenth year afterthe initialinvestment-an extreme
assumptionusefulonly as a bound,because by thattime the depreciated
value of the investmentgoods put in place would be only 22 percent of
its initialinstalledvalue-then the net social rate of returncould be as
low as 15percentper year.
Ourconclusion is that cross-sectionalregressions, if they will bear a
causal interpretation,suggest net social rates of returnfrom equipment
investmentin the rangeof 20 percentper year or more, underthe maintained hypothesis that the large coefficient on equipmentinvestment
arises because equipmentinvestment is a triggerof learning-by-doing
and thus of substantialtotal factor productivitygrowth. To the extent
that causality flows from growth to equipmentinvestment, as well as
frominvestmentto growth,the social rateof returnwouldbe somewhat
lower. To the extent that most of the productivitygains from learning
how to use and organizeproductionwith new equipmenttechnologies
would occur soon after their introduction(ratherthan proportionately
over the lifespanof equipment),the social rateof returnwouldbe somewhathigher.To be moreprecise would requirea much sharpervision of
the process of productivity growth and on-the-job-trainingthan we
possess.
45. Aghionand Howitt (1992).
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Conclusionsand Implications
This analysis suggests a strong and causal relationship between
equipmentinvestmentandeconomic growth.If our interpretationof the
statisticaldata is correct, a strong case seems to exist for makingsure
that economic policy does not penalize, and in fact rewards, investors
in equipment.
One observation,however, gives us pause. There is substantialevidence that the centrally planned, communist-ruledeconomies of the
twentieth century commandedthat huge fractions of GDP be devoted
to machineryinvestment-yet these economies have not realizedrapid
productivitygrowth.If equipmentinvestmentdoes indeedhave massive
external benefits, then why didn't Stalinist Russia-which apparently
invested a greatershareof total output in machineryfrom 1929to 1973
thanJapandid from 1950to 1973-even begin to overtakethe industrial
West?
We can venture an answer that attemptsto resolve the apparentinconsistency between the strong cross-sectional correlation of equipmentinvestmentandgrowthin marketeconomies andthe failureof high
rates of equipmentinvestment to triggerrapidproductivitygrowth in
centrally planned economies. A given investment in equipment can
yield largeexternalbenefitsif learning-by-doinghelps to create a workforce experiencedand competentat handlingmoderntechnologies, and
helps organizationsto develop rules-of-thumband standardoperating
proceduresnecessary to produceefficiently,which other firmscan imitate. If these are the channelsthroughwhich equipmentinvestmentproduces externalbenefits,then it makes sense thatfew suchexternalbenefits would be generatedby investments in inappropriatetechnologies.
No gain accrues from creatinga workforcetrainedat technologies that
subtractvalue. No advantageflows fromthe opportunityto copy the operatingproceduresof a money-losingorganization.This leads us to suspect that the largest external benefits from equipmentinvestment will
arisefromthose investmentsthat makethe highestprofits.
Similarreasoning might explain why some organizationsthat have
undertakenenormous investment programs-such as GeneralMotors
(GM) in the 1980s-have reaped few productivitygains. GM invested
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nearly $70 billion in the 1980sin new plant and equipment.Yet as best
as can be estimated, this programproducedonly $20 billion of wealth
for shareholdersand bondholders.Note that had GM not possessed the
internalcash flow to financethis program,it could never have financed
it throughthe capitalmarkets.The high cost of externalfinanceto GM
was in large part a judgmentby the marketabout the competence and
flexibilityof the organization-a conclusion demonstratedby the market's continuedhigh valuationof other firms, such as Honda, that also
have been investingin U.S. automobilemanufacturingcapacity.
This line of thoughthas a powerfulimplication.Economic growthis
likely to be increasedby policies to promoteinvestmentthatconformto
the market:that is, policies thatalterthe marginalincentives of producers and investors and induce them to undertakeequipmentinvestment
projects that had previously failed to meet hurdle rates. Policies that
commandpre-chosen,large-scaleinvestmentsin equipment,whetheror
not they meet direct cost-benefittests, are not likely to generateinvestment in the kinds of equipmentthat generate high private benefit-cost
ratios.
How best can rates of equipmentinvestmentbe enhanced?First, the
example of those centrally planned communist economies that attemptedto devote enormousresourcesto equipmentinvestmentandyet
saw few productivitygains should be heeded. That experience should
lead governmentsto avoid nonmarketpolicies to boost equipmentinvestment. Even if the equipment-growthnexus is a causal one, it appears to be one that is potentiallyswampedby the enormousinefficiencies that command allocation processes generate. Incentives that
conformto a marketframeworkappearvastly preferableto commands
thatreplacesuch a framework.
Second, governmentsmust avoid anti-equipmentincentive policies.
Countrieswhere propertyrights are not respected are likely to have a
difficulttime attractingequipmentinvestment.Countrieswhere macroeconomic policies are unsustainableand leave the ultimatefinancingof
currentexpendituresin doubt are also likely to see low rates of equipmentinvestment.Largebudgetdeficitscreate substantialuncertaintyin
futuretax policies and inflationrates;to cut currenttaxes while increasing spendingis not to reduce, but to randomize,tax burdens. Governments thatfollow such cut-and-borrowpolicies shouldnot be surprised
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when forward-lookingfirms and investors respond not by increasing,
but by reducing,saving and investment.The best policy for the supply
side is a budgetsurplusover the course of the business cycle.
More specific policies that discriminateagainst equipmentinclude
"industrialpolicies"thatprotectestablishedfirmsat the expense of new
entrantsfrom home or abroadand that force purchasersto pay higherthan-worldprices for the productsof domestic capitalgoods industries.
Suchpolicies confuse a high"investmenteffort"with a highrealizedrate
of investment:there is a very largedifference. All over the world, governmentsin the post-WorldWarII era have soughtto encourageindustrializationand growth by providingprotectionand subsidies for what
they view as their high value-addedindustries. In almost every case,
governments and their supportershave pointed to the limitations of
laissez-fairetheory and called for policies that wrench resource allocation away from static "Ricardian"efficiency in the interestsof attaining
"Schumpeterian"efficiency.46However, outside of East Asia, andpossibly Brazil, such policies appearto have been disastrous. One attractive interpretationis that Pacific Rim industrialpolicies have managed
to combine subsidizationof equipmentinvestment and exports, while
maintaininga ferocious degree of domestic competition. Many industrialpolicies aroundthe worldappearto us to have confusedsupportfor
modernindustrywith whateverenrichesone's current(andvocal) population of industrialists:this seems to us anotherpotential road to disaster.
Still other policies with an anti-equipmentbias includetax rules that
subsidize assets that can easily be levered. Because of transactions
costs in second-handmarketsandthe dedicationof equipmentto particularuses, pieces of equipmentarefrequentlymoredifficultto use as collateralfor debt than are investmentsin structures.On the labor market
side, policies that make it very costly for firmsto substitutecapitalfor
laborare also likely to inhibitgrowthby discouragingequipmentinvestment. To the extent that workersin the future will gain high wages by
virtue of their skills in handlingmodern machine technologies, rather
thanby occupyingniches in which quasi-rentscan be captured,it is not
even in labor's short-runinterestto press for a reductionin the capitallaborratio.
46. See, for example,Johnson,Tyson, andZysman(1989).
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Third,governmentscan promoteequipmentinvestmentin a number
of ways. Given that internationalcapitalmarketsremainimperfectlyintegrated, increases in national saving-whether induced by deficit reductionor by policies that increaseprivatesaving-translate into some
increasedequipmentinvestment. Those who believe that international
capitalmarketswill not channel substantiallong-runflows see an extra
35 cents of equipmentcoming from each dollar of deficit reductionor
increased private savings. Those who believe in open capital markets
would divide that estimateby two or three.
Measuresthat reduce the tax burdenon new equipmentinvestments
are likely to be especially potent in maximizingthe equipmentinvestment engenderedper dollarof governmentrevenue forgone. While we
have little confidence in any of the formal quantitativeestimates, we
thinkthat each dollarof revenuelost froman equipmentinvestmenttax
credit would generatean extra dollarof equipmentinvestment-with a
largerbenefit-costratiofor an incrementalinvestmenttax credit.47
These policy implicationsregardingequipmentinvestmenthave particularresonancefor the United States today, especially in terms of its
performancerelative to the benchmarksset by other industrialeconomies, such as Germanyand Japan.That the United States, with a low
net savingraterelativeto otheradvancedindustrialeconomies, has seen
its national saving rate dip furtherin the 1980s is well known: in the
1980s,the net nationalsaving rate-3 percent-has been less than twofifthsits value in the 1960sand 1970s.The declinein investmentwas partially cushionedby the largeborrowingsfrom abroadof the mid-1980s,
but the capitalinflowhas been substantiallyreducedin the last half decade. Since the mid-1980s,largelybecause of fiscal mismanagement,investmentin the United States as a shareof nationalproducthas fallento
levels thathave not been seen since the GreatDepression.
If past equipmentinvestment contributesover time to TFP growth,
then the United States' relativelypoor past performancemay have already hinderedthe country's ability to catch up to and match the TFP
growth performanceof economies such as Japan. Figure 7 plots the
equipmentcapital stock per worker level in Japan and in the United
States duringthe 1980s. The figureshows a large and growinggap that
47. They will, however,changethe mix of investmenttowardequipment,which may
have substantialbenefits.
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Figure 7. U.S. and Japanese Machinery and Equipment Capital Stock per Worker,
1979-92
1985 internationaldollars
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Source: Authors' calculations using Summers and Heston (1991) and their unpublished data. Capital stock per
worker for 1992 is forecasted.

has opened in the past decade. Using ourestimatesof the strengthof the
growth-equipmentnexus, the currentedge Japan possesses in equipmentcapitalper workerwill generatean extra $1,200per workerof productivitygrowthin Japanrelativeto the United States in the future, independentof any additionalgap in futurerates of equipmentinvestment
or technologicalinnovation.
There is one finalconsideration:in even the mediumrun, equipment
is not a fixed factor. At a depreciationrateof 15percent, a given investment has alreadycontributedmore than half its capitalservices to productionwithinthreeanda quarteryears afterinstallation.At a depreciation rate of 12percent, the halfwaymarkin provisionof capitalservices
occurs afterfour years. Pieces of equipmentare, therefore,less durable
fromthe perspectiveof theirpermanentcontributionto productionthan
are many employees. Equipmenthas always been one of the most mobile factors of productionin the long run. If equipmentis uniquelyvaluable as a catalystfor learning-by-doingandupgradingskills, then in view
of the mobility of equipment, any governmentthat wishes to have its
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economy grow rapidlymust take extraordinarypains to make sure that
investors in equipmentsee the economy as a hospitableenvironment.
Ample provision of infrastructure;a skilled, trained, and motivated
workforce;and low taxes on new capitalinvestmentsmay well pay for
themselves (because we live in a world where equipmentinvestments
are mobile)by virtueof the extra equipmentinvestmentthey induce.

Comments
and Discussion
Andrew B. Abel: This paperis an importantextension of the paperby
BradfordDe Long and Lawrence Summerspublishedin the May 1991
Quarterly Journal of Economics (QJE). The QJE paper documented a

statisticallysignificantand robust cross-countrypartialcorrelationbetween the growth rate of GDP per worker and the equipmentinvestment/GDPratio. The currentpaperextends the samplein both the time
dimension and the cross-section dimension and finds the same result:
when variousfactors are held constant, a 1 percentagepoint increase in
the equipmentinvestment/GDPratio is associated with an increase of
about 0.20 to 0.35 percentage points in the growth rate of GDP per
worker. Of course, allowingfor samplingerror, the range is probably
somewhatwider. In both investigations,De Long and Summerswent to
greatlengthsto makethis findinggo away, butthe findingsurvivedfairly
intense scrutiny. It is only slightly, if at all, premature,to say that De
Long and Summershave presentedus with a new stylizedfact. Not only
does the new stylized fact appearto be a "true"fact, but it is an interesting fact because it is apparentlynot readily explained within the standardgrowththeoreticframework.
In my comments,I will accept the new stylizedfact as a fact andI will
focus on the interpretationof the partialcorrelationuncovered by De
Long and Summers.The authorsarguethat if productivitygrowthis independentof factoraccumulation,then the standardgrowthaccounting
frameworkcan account for a coefficient of only about 0.08 in a crosssectional regressionof growth rates on equipmentinvestment/GDPratios over a 25-yearhorizon. Because a typical value of the coefficient
estimatedby De Long and Summersis about0.25, they arguethat there
is a gap of 0.17 to be explainedby externalities.The report'sdiscussion
of the role of new equipmentin providingan opportunityfor learning200
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by-doingseems compelling;at an intuitivelevel, I find this mechanism
to be an attractiveexplanationof at least some of the growthprocess.
However, beforeabandoningthe standardgrowththeoreticframework,
whichdoes not appealto externalities,I need to be moreconvincedthat
the new stylized fact is inconsistentwith the standardframework.
My lingeringdoubt concerns the statementthat the standardgrowth
accountingframeworkpredicts a coefficient of only about 0.08 in a regression of growth rates on equipment investment/GDPratios. The
value of this coefficientis very sensitive to the timingof changes in the
equipmentinvestment/GDPratio over a 25-yearhorizon. To illustrate
this sensitivity, consider the following simple model. Outputin year t,
Y(t),is producedaccordingto the Cobb-Douglasproductionfunction
(1)

Y(t) = KE(t)t Ks(t) L(t)I --,

where KE(t)is the stock of equipmentat the beginningof year t, KS(t) is
the stock of structuresat the beginningof year t, andL(t) is the amount
of effective units labor in year t. Along the initial steady-stategrowth
path, there is no embodied technical progress for equipmentor structures. The effective units of labor grow according to L(t) = (1 + n)(1 + g)

L(t - 1), where n is the populationgrowth rate and g is the growth of
effective units of labor per worker. Let iE(t) be the equipmentinvestment/outputratioand let is(t) be the structuresinvestment/outputratio.
In the initialsteady state, with both types of capitalgrowingat the rate
(n + g), the capital equipment/output ratio isiE'[(l + n)(1 + g) - (1 - dE)],
where dE is the depreciationrate of equipment.The capital structures/
output ratio is isl[(I + n)(1 + g) -

(1 -

ds)], where ds is the

depreciationrate of structures.
Now considerstartingfromthe initialsteady state and increasingthe
averageequipmentinvestment/outputratio by 1 percentagepoint over
a 25-yearhorizon. Based on an earlierdraftof the report,set iE equal to
0.075, is equalto 0.100, dEequalto 0.17, andds equalto 0.02. In addition,
set n equalto 0.01 andg equalto 0.02 so that(n + g) equals0.03. Finally,
set a equalto 0.10 and 3equalto 0.15. Withthese parametervalues, the
net marginalproduct of equipmentis 9.7 percent, which is about the
same as the 9.5 percentnet marginalproductof structures.
Now consider a permanentincrease in iE(t) to a value of 0.085. As a
resultof this increasein equipmentinvestment,the averagegrowthrate
of output over the subsequent 25 years increases by 0.063 percent,
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which yields a coefficientof outputgrowthon iE of 0.063-close to the
value of 0.08 found by De Long and Summersusing different(implied)
values of a and P.
But what would the regressioncoefficientbe if insteadof jumpingto
0.085, iE rose linearlyover a 25-yearhorizon and the averageover this
horizonwas 0.085? In this case, the coefficient increases to 0.092. The
later duringthe 25-year horizon that the increase in iE(t) occurs, the
largerwill be the regressioncoefficientof growthon iE. For instance, if
iE(t) remains0.075 for 15 years and then increases to 0.100 for 10 years,
the average value of iE will rise by 1 percentagepoint to 0.085, but the
regressioncoefficient would be 0.119. If the increase in iE(t) is concentratedin the last five years of the horizon, the regressioncoefficientincreases to 0.161.
Is the timingof iE(t) thatyields a regressioncoefficientof 0.161 realistic? I do not honestly know, but I would not be shocked to learn that
the countrieswith high average values of iE from 1960to 1985were the
countriesthat took advantageof the computerrevolutionand substantially increasedtheirequipmentinvestmentin the 1980s.
The calculationspresentedabove were calculatedunderthe assumption-imposed by De Long and Summers when computing standard
growththeoreticpredictionsof the regressioncoefficient-that productivity growthis independentof factor accumulation.But why did different countriesinvest differentsharesof GDPin equipment?De Long and
Summersuse dataon the relativepriceof equipmentto argue-convincingly, in my opinion-that high rates of equipment investment were
drivenby rightwardshiftsof the supplycurvefor equipment,ratherthan
by rightwardshifts of the demandcurve for equipment.As they point
out, a predominanceof supply shifts would account for the observed
negativecross-sectionalcorrelationbetween equipmentinvestmentand
the relativeprice of equipment.
One possible source of rightwardshifts of the equipment supply
curve is technicalprogressin equipment,which reduces the price of an
effective unitof equipment.Putdifferently,those countriesin which the
level of technology embodied in equipmentgrew rapidlyand was expected to grow rapidlywould be attractiveenvironmentsfor equipment
investment. If a high rate of equipmentinvestmentresultedfrom rapid
technological progress embodied in equipment, then the standard
growthaccountingframeworkwouldattributeoutputgrowthbothto the
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faster accumulationof equipmentand to the growthin the productivity
of equipment.
This channelcan be addedto the modelused above simplyby assumingthatin each year of the 25-yearhorizon,equipmentbenefitsfromfactor-augmentingtechnical progress at the rate of 0 per year. But what
value of 0 mightaccompanya 1 percentagepoint increasein iE? We can
get an estimate(thatis likely to be somewhathigh)usingthe TFP regressions reportedby De Long and Summersin table 11. Before using these
regressionsfor this purpose, I would like to commenton the interpretation of TFP in the context of the Cobb-Douglasproductionfunctionused
by De Long and Summers.
Considerthe followingproductionfunction:
(2)

Y(t) = A(t) F[4E(t)KE(t), S(t)KS(t),

L(t)L(t)],

whereA(t) is total factor productivity;and the 4s representfactor augmentingtechnical change in equipment, structures,and labor (human
capital). Each year, Y(t), KE(t), KS(t), and L(t) can be observed, but in
general, the values of A(t), E(t), 4s(t), and L(t) cannot be observed or

inferred.Some additionalidentifyingrestrictionis needed to measure
total factor productivityA(t). For instance, if the productivityof each
factor grows at a constant rate, so that i(t + 1)A*i(t)= 1 + Oi,i = E,S,L,
then it may be possible, in principle, to estimate Oi,i = E,S,L, and to
calculateA(t) for all t given a specificationof the productionfunction.
The specificationused by De Long andSummersto estimatetotalfactor productivityis, unfortunately,underidentified.For a Cobb-Douglas
productionfunction, the separateproductivityparametersthat are specific to each factor are simply not identified.Under the Cobb-Douglas
specification,equation2 becomes
(3)

Y(t) =

A(t)4E(t)o4fS(t)'3L(t)'

-

'-KE(t)OKs(t)'L(t)I

-

'3-

Althoughit is simpleto calculatethe growthrate of Y(t) = A(t)0E(t)P
from data on output, equipment,structures,and labor,
S(t)0P*L(t)1'it is impossibleto disentangleseparategrowthrates of A(t), E(t), S(t),
and L(t), even under the assumptionthat three of these four productivity variablesgrow at constantrates. De Long and Summerscalculate
the growth rate of A(t) by assuming that

L(t)

is a simple parametric func-

tion of years of schoolingper worker(which is observable),and by assuming that E(t) and 4s(t) both have zero growth. If the De Long and
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Summersparameterizationof L(t) is accepted, then the values they obtain for the growth rate of A(t) are actually equal to the growth rate of
A(t)4E(t)bIS(t)'. If the identifyingassumptionis madethatA(t) and 4s(t)
are both constantover time, then the values thatDe Long and Summers
computefor the growth rateA(t) are actuallythe growthrate of 4E(t)O.
An earlierversion of table 11 reportedTFP regressionsfor variousvalues of a and P.used in computingTFP. Interpolationof those results indicatedthat for the case in which a = 0.1 and 1P= 0.15, the coefficient
on the equipmentinvestment/GDPratiowouldbe 0.125. If insteadof the
total factorproductivityA(t), this result appliesto E(t)0, this result implies thatequipment-augmenting
technicalprogressis increasedby 1.25
percentper year when iE is increasedby 0.01.
Now, based on the previous paragraph,suppose that an increase of
1.25 percent per year in equipment-augmenting
technical progress induces a 0.01 increasein the averagevalue of iE(t) over a 25-yearhorizon.
If iE increasesimmediatelyby 0.01 andremainsat its new level over the
entire 25-yearhorizon, the regressioncoefficientof outputgrowthon iE
would be 0.187, which is very close to the coefficient of 0.198 that De
Long and Summersestimate in the sample of high-productivityeconomies they used to estimate the TFP growth regressions. Essentially
nothingis left to be explainedby externalities.If insteadof a permanent
0.01 increase in iE(t), iE(t) rises linearlyover a 25-yearhorizon, the estimated coefficient increases to 0.217. If the increase in iE(t) is concentratedin the last ten years of the 25-yearhorizon,the coefficientis 0.246.
If the increasein iE(t) is concentratedin the last five years of the horizon,
the coefficientis 0.289.
The calculationsin the previousparagraphprobablyoverstatethe coefficientof outputgrowthon iE because they attributeall of the growth
in A(t)*E(t)OiPS(t) to growthin E(t), leaving no room for growthin A(t)
or 4s(t). My guess is that assumingzero growth in the productivityof
structuresis probablynot a bad assumption.I do not have a feel for how
much of the growthin A(t)PE(t)x shouldbe attributedto growthin total
factorproductivityand how much shouldbe attributedto growthin the
productivityof equipment.Furthermore,the essence of the identificationproblemis thatfor the Cobb-Douglasspecification,we will never be
able to disentanglethese two potentialsources of growth.
To summarize,the De Long and Summersreporthasproducedan importantnew stylized fact about the partialcorrelationof equipmentin-
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vestment and outputgrowth. My discussion has not focused on the validityof thisfact because this reportandthe QJEpapertogethervirtually
convince me that it is true. I also findattractivethe explanationsof this
stylizedfact thatinvolve externalitiesandlearning-by-doing.But my reluctance to completely embracethese explanationsis perhapsbest expressed in the language of hypothesis testing. The null hypothesis is
some version of standardgrowth theory without externalities, and the
alternativehypothesis is that externalitiesare importantin the growth
process. In my discussion, I have attemptedto show that the stylized
fact is not inconsistentwith the null hypothesis, which means that it is
prematureto rejectthe nullhypothesisof no externalities.As in any hypothesis testing, failureto reject the null hypothesis is not the same as
accepting the null hypothesis. De Long and Summershave offered a
crediblealternativehypothesis;futurework may actuallylead to a convincingrejectionof the null hypothesisin favor of theiralternative.But
for now, there does not seem to be enoughevidence to throw away the
nullhypothesis.

General Discussion
RobertGordonquestionedthe paper'simplicationthatan investment
tax creditfor equipmentwouldbe preferableto greaterfundingof education or public infrastructure.He pointed out that, since the 1930s, the
ratio of equipment to structures in the United States has increased
sharply, with a significantdecline in the average productivityof U.S.
equipment,suggestinga decline in its marginalproductivityas well. He
reportedcalculationsof marginalfactor productivitygrowth using different assumptionsabout capital. Attributingthe entire share of capital
to equipment,he found zero marginalproductivitygrowth for equipment since 1964.With various other assumptions,productivitygrowth
has slowed in recent years. Gordonquestionedwhether the cross-sectionalfindingsin the papercould be reconciledwith this U.S. time-series
experience.

EchoingBill Clinton'scampaignslogan, Summersrespondedthathe,
too, believed in "puttingpeople first." Investments in human capital
and good infrastructureare not only desirable in their own right, but
are neededto improvethe productivityof equipment.He acknowledged
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the contradictionbetween U.S. time-series evidence and the crosssectional evidence in the paper, but argued that the cross-sectional
evidence was the more persuasive. He suggested as a corollaryof the
report'sresults that the welfareloss caused by distortionsin the cost of
capitalthroughinvestmenttax incentives is very small, relativeto their
effects on growth.
Most panel membersaccepted the paper's new "stylized fact" that
equipment investment had a higher-than-expectedeffect on output
growth. However, MancurOlson questionedwhetherthe associationis
causal. He suggestedthat higherequipmentinvestmentmay simply be
associated with other growth-inducingfactors. Because all countries
have the same access to equipmentat similarprices (excludingtransport
costs), differencesin economic performancecannot be fully explained
by equipment investment alone. There must be a reason why some
countries invest in more or less equipmentthan others, and whatever
those reasons are, they themselves may be the reasons for differences
in growth. He noted, for example, that Argentina,with terriblegeneral
economic policy, had low growth and, perhaps only incidentally, had
low investmentin equipment.In the same vein, RobertHall suggested
that policies that encouragedinvestmentin equipmentare often part of
a package of standardfree-marketeconomic policies. Equipmentinvestment is thereforea proxy for the pro-tradeand pro-growthpolicies
that in fact are responsiblefor highgrowth.
Summersdefendedthe claim that the equipmentvariableis not simply a proxy for other policies. First, he noted that instrumentingfor
changesin equipmentinvestmentwith a variablethatis not stronglycorrelatedwith other policies-changes in the saving rate-does not alter
the results. Second, the effect of equipmentremainedwhen the authors
includedothervariablesthatattemptto directlycapturethe broadpolicy
regime, such as the WorldBank index of openness. Third,if the extent
of liberalizationwere drivingthe results, then, when both quantityand
price in the regressionsare included,it would be expected thatthe price
variablewould be significant.This relationshipwould be predictedbecause equipmentprices reflect tariffbarriersand other internaldistortions. In fact, only the quantityvariableremainssignificantin this form
of regression.

WilliamNordhauswas not convincedthat the instrumentsused were
uncorrelatedwith other variablesin the regression. He proposed using
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genuinelyexogenous variablessuch as the investmenttax credit or the
depreciationallowance, which changedfrequentlyin countries such as
the United Kingdom. Summersreplied that he and De Long were not
convinced that looking at year-to-yearvariations in such instruments
would be a way of testing for externalities.In addition,the investment
incentives are not fully exogenous because governments often introduce them when investment is low. He reportedthat he and De Long
searched unsuccessfully for sufficient data on effective tax rates on
equipment.
ChristopherSimspointedout thatthe policy implicationsof the paper
would be differentif one did not accept its conclusionthatthe observed
statisticalassociationof equipmentinvestmentshare with growthmust
reflect an externality. He did not doubt the statistical association, but
saw threemainreasonsto be skepticalof its representingan externality.
First, the paper's theoretical calculations that show weak associations of equipmentinvestmentshare with growthrates in a model without externalities are undertakenas though variations in investment
sharewere sustainedover the 15-to-40year periods considered.The regression results apply to growthrates over historical 15-yearperiods in
which shares of investment were not constant within each country.
Even the very long-runpanel, althoughit uses data from a long span of
time, uses 15-yearaveragesas datapoints. If therewere any substantial
fluctuationin investmentsharesover time withinthese 15-yearperiods,
the relevantT in table 10mightwell be closer to 5 or 7 thanto 15.
Second, embodimenteffects (which make productivityon newly installedequipmenthigherthanon old equipmentand may cause obsolete
equipmentto be retiredbefore it has physically decayed) would make
intermediate-run
elasticitiesof productivitywithrespectto gross investment substantiallyhigherthan long-runelasticities-and by more than
would be impliedby table 10, withoutthis implyingany externality.
Finally, the paper's argumentsfor a structuralinterpretationfor its
regressionhave weaknesses. If there were little room for substitution
between equipment and other factors, so that technology required a
nearlyfixed ratio of outputto equipmentstock, then the bivariaterelationshipof investmentshareto outputgrowthrate would be nearlyproportional.To capturecorrectlyfrom datathe fact that investmentshare
increases nonetheless have small effects (if other factors are held constant), we would have to account completely and accuratelyfor these
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otherfactorsin the regressionspecification.To the extent thatwe do not
have data on these factors, they would enter the errorterm, and the assumedlack of substitutabilitywould imply that they are stronglycorrelated with the equipmentinvestmentshareregressor.The paperuses instrumentsthat are plausiblycorrelatedwith equipmentinvestmentbut
not with, say, an exogenous disturbanceto the level of technicalknowledge. But if the disturbancesin these regressionscome fromomittedfactors of productionthat, because of the technology, mustrespondalmost
automaticallyto increases in output and equipment, the instruments
used in the paperwill do little to reducethe simultaneitybias.
If the vintagemodel of equipmentis correct, Sims reasonedthat calculations of social returnon equipmentfor periods of time like those
used in the paperwould be greatlyaffected. He carriedhis argumentto
the cases of ArgentinaandJapandiscussed in the paper:Argentinepolicies toward equipmentmay indeed have kept output below the technological frontier, and hence retardedgrowth. By contrast, Japanese
investmentpolicies may have led to wastefullyhighobsolescence rates,
stimulatingproductivity at too high a cost in forgone consumption.
JosephStiglitzagreedthatit wouldbe desirableto take into accountvintage effects, but noted that equipmentis short-livedin practice. Therefore, althougha model assumingembodimentmay give an initial spurt
in growth, he doubtedthat it would be significantover the time period
consideredin the report.
Summersacknowledgedthe need for more work on the issue of embodimentandthe need to distinguishbetween the social returnon equipmentinvestmentandexternalreturnsassociated with equipment.However, he believed that the increase in outputassociated with equipment
investmentover a 25-yearperiodcannotbe explainedwithoutexternalities, unless privatereturnsare on the orderof 20 to 25 percentper year.
Othersquestionedwhetherlearning-by-doingis the source of the externalityas suggested by the paper. Nordhaus remarkedthat the case
of the Swedish Horndalplant, which had inspiredthe Arrow model of
learning-by-doing,does not fit the externalitystory because the productivity increaseseemed unrelatedto investment.He agreedthatthe rates
of returnon differentkindsof investmentmay be unequal,citingthe example.ofenergy conservationprojectsin California,where there is evidence of extremely high private and social rates of return. Stiglitz offered anothermechanismby which equipmentinvestment could have
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large social returns. He suggested that equipmentinvestment may be
closely associatedwith the use of nontradedintermediategoods, whose
productioninvolves high fixed costs. Hence greaterequipmentinvestment stimulates demandfor intermediategoods, which have a lower
cost when producedin largervolumes. This inducedscale economy can
be thoughtof as a positive externalityof the equipmentinvestment.
JulioRotembergcalled attentionto the use of OECD shares of labor
and capital in the productionfunction. The share of capitalis typically
much higherin developingcountries than in the OECD, leading to the
association of high growth rates and high capital shares in standard
models. He noted that the current model would indicate high TFP
growthfor Singapore,althoughother studieshave foundno TFP growth
at all. The latter result is caused by Singapore'soutput growth being
lower than expected from its very high investmentrate. This prompted
Gordonto suggest addingSingaporeto the two "S's" described in the
paper-Josef Stalin and former General Motors chairman Roger
Smith-as cases in which rapidgrowthin equipmentinvestmentdid not
lead to correspondinglyrapidoutputgrowth. Stiglitzremarkedthat calculations of TFP in countries such as Singaporeare problematic:not
only are factor prices noncompetitivebecause of governmentcontrols,
but state-ownedfirms,whichare majorinvestors, do not necessarilyoptimizein the neoclassicalsense. As a result, the productionfunctioncoefficientsassumedfor such countriesmay be meaningless.
MartinWeitzmanquestionedthe applicationof the conventionaldemand-and-supplyapparatusto the equipmentmarketand was therefore
skepticalthat the observed price-quantitycorrelationscould be used to
establish the directionof causation. Weitzmanarguedthat the market
structurefor equipmentis either oligopolisticor monopolisticallycompetitive; thus high quantities may be associated with low prices, not
necessarily with high prices, as the perfectly competitive model predicts. GregoryMankiwaddedthat the equipmentprices used in the paper might simply reflect the relative price of traded versus nontraded
goods. In this case, rapideconomic growthwould lead to higherprices
of nontradedgoods, resultingin the lower price ratioobserved. Thusthe
associationof lower relativeprices andhigherquantitiesdoes not necessarilyestablishthe supply-sidecausationthat the reportargues.
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